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Abstrar:t 
Population st;l1istir:s have a II ide range of applic:ltions in the li sher) indu~ try . 
ol·r:anoj,!raphi..: resr:areh (e.g .. population studies, habitat anal}sis), as wdl as ti,r th..: (,il 
and gas industry (r:.g .. popul;llion ll1onil<>ring for cnvironmcntal impao ;lssessmeJlt). r-,'\ust 
Remotd )' Op,:mted Vr:hielr:s (ROV) or AutonolllOUS Undr:rwater Vehielcs (I\U Vj imag..: 
,lCqui sitillll transects produce OH"rlap IKlwcr:n suecr:ssivc or adjacc"nl imagcs" such Ihat 
indi\idual animals ..:ollid appear in sCleral imag..:s. Ilhieh could yield in;leeurat..: co unts. 
In mdl"r 10 eliminate Ihe [lOssibility of counting Ilk" same animal Jlmr(' Ihan Olll"l". tlK" 
l)lcriap bl"tlll'l"n imagcs must bl" d..:ll"el..:d. We de\'doped a lCature-based m(lsaieing 
a lgorithm Ih<lt us..:s th..: Scalc In vilri;ul1 F..:alure Tr,lllslurm (S IFT) in \Ihich ti:atur..: 
d..:scriptors o f images ar..: extracted and ;Ippropriat..: currespond":llces aT(' li'und ,tIld 
IWltch..:d b) c"mputing th..: stalldardi;o:cd Fucli(kan distance b..:I\I·c"..:n descriptor I'l"l:tors. 
W..: prC"scnt a 1ll"1\ strategy for finding co rr..:ct corr..:spondenc..:s and di sc;mJing illl'om:ct 
Ill,t(ch..:s Irom th..: b;lckgroulld llsing spati:l l dush"ring and standardi;o:cd I:ul"i i(kan 
distane..: for ..:ompliting an adapti vc threshold I'aluc used by th..: s..:nllld-ocst l11;lleh 
Illc"thod. Rcsults ;m" provi(kd to validate .he proof of concept IUr our strategy. 
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usc thl's(: imag"'ry data cfkctivd y. lh..;n.: is a m.:..:d to dC\'<.: lllP ll1<.:ans to exlr:I!.:1 il1r()rm~lIi()n 
from raw im:lgny. With fl'w <'x(;('pliollS. thi s SK'p has O<'CIl dOll,' 11l;1I1l1:11l v ulltil n:n:1I1I v 
1:!1.llland 131. \\,11(.·r;: the [l's(':m'hns count the IlllmiX'r of animals Se'CIl in im:lgl's or 
\ ideo S('qu<'llc,,"s ti,T further study. Assuming Ihe :Hllmuat ic or the lIlan ual counting \\or"s 
prop<.:rI~' and ..:ril:clivciy.lhcfC an.: s till (;(lllditiuns th,1( \\illmak.: tlw multirk l:IlUlltill!; "I 
all animal probable. resulting in inacclInltc stalistil'S. Fo r l'xample, an anim,ll might bl' 
('olln to:d s('n' ral tilno:s ir it arro:ar~ ill Illul tirk imago:s Ilr sl:\('ral t i llK'~ ill a \ ide'" stro:au\ 
A common scenario for Ihis probkm C ~Ul Ix: ckmonslmkd as t"'lows: i\ sllbmersibk 
\lhid\ is used I"r nploring the so:a 110,'r could 1~)lk)\1 cit lwr ,)1' thl' tr:K'ks shulling in 
Figun: t.l: casc (a): lor SOllle sections 01' thl' tr;lcks Ihcre is ;! 11(lss ibility or ()wri;!)Jping 
rcgiulis \I ith ;ldj:lCent track s. In case (h), Ihe circkd ;Irea shuws;m ;lrc;1 which is cxplorcd 
multiple limes ;IS il is choscn to be Ihe stirling point lur scveral d;l t;1 collecting 
explorations. 
(a) (bl 
Not only (uuld thc ol'crlap betwecn ;ldj:lI;ent or crossing tracks ('allS~' a eOllllling prohkm. 
hut ;Ibu in a normal condition where the suhmersible is following a I'OUk" imag .. , IranK's 
(;m also haw overlap. If an ;llIil11(11 (lppcars in the imagc boundaries. it might abo h .. · 
cOllnlL'd sev..:mltimcs Ihis si tuation is il lus trat..:d in Figur ... 1.2 
'\ " 
Figure 1.2:0wrlapb..:tw..:..:n s..:qu..:nlialim;lgelram..:s 
Fig ure 1.3 and Figur..: I. ..! will illustrate the situati,)Il II..: ar .. ' rdl'rring to as the Illullipk 
<.:ounling prohlem_ In th<: im;lg"· pair depicled in Figure 1.3 , a tOlal number of [(JUr 
individual crabs exist on th..: s..:atloor: wlwr(,,!ls. th(" app.::!rarll:~' of I'I\) crabs in I'\<l 
differcnt inHlges might causc 111ulliple counting ofthc animal s \\hich resulls in six nahs 
in Ih.:scelle 
I :igllrl~ 1.3: Ill ustrating two c:lplur..:d irl i1ges wilh animals app..:aring in thc uvCrl; l]1 1,1 
illlag..:s causiug the multiplc counting prohlem 
In Figure 1.4 .• 1 bed or starlish is capturcd by thc C:1mcTa . As can 1'1<: ~l'l~n hy a ~implc 
inspo.:ction. e);co.:pt for ono.: starlish whiC'] is not capturc~d in thc~ lirst frall1c~ hut onl) in thc' 
second rranK'. tho.: othcr four star tish arc' pl·c's.:nt in hoth image framc's 
I· igure 1.4: Image pair ill ustra ting thc' multiple counting problcm ror ,1 captured seen.: pI" 
stariish. 
1.1 T hcsisContrihutiorls 
In thi~ work. <l collection of image proccssing algorithms an: gathercd in a uniquc way to 
design strategies tokrant to a larg(' number of irH.:orrect fe<rtun: r11;ltchc s. Producing a 
s~skll\ able to tolerate projecti ve distortion. ,IS wcll ,IS low l:Orltrast im,lges I,'r the imag.: 
sli lching purpos(' is anOlher gn:l l of this research. Ilowcver. Ill\' aim of thi s res~'ar.:h is nul 
to gencrate ;1 IlMp of thc e);plor.:d seaf oor 'Irea. The linal go,11 is to gencr, ltc (lnl~' (11K' 
represcnl<ttillll of a capwred scene in the processed image datas('t 10 prevent potcntial 
multiplc eounting of animals 
1vloreo\,cr. a novel approach is pror'oscd lor estimating 11 previously pr.: - d.:lill~·d 
param\'ter in feature matching. This thre:;hold valu.: has be~'n line-tuned manll;II1~. 
nil' imag('ry data being us~'d lor this work werc t,lken frnm the Itlrkky cal\\On phtt~' of] 
thc w.:st CO,lst of V;mcouver Island. Be. Canada 141 and the U.s. Geologi~·;tI SurvL") 
(USCiS) imagcry datasd 151. The I~arkk )' c;myon imagery is ch;tllenging sine.: it suf],:rs 
I"rum lack t,l" slltlici':llt uvcri;lp b~,t\\'een images. Moreo\'cr. low contrast. non-llnilortn 
li ghting. blurry imag('s duc to the water quality and the nun-plan;lr vi .:w in snm\' imag~'s 
can alsl) be listcd as iSSUl'S, Aceuratc gcO)rcfcr~'nccd data of the irn;lges \\cr.: T1\'t prm ilkd 
eithcr. TherdOrc. in order to mateh images. the scolx' was limi ted to using \lnl~ the 
illl;lges \\ill1oul ;ldditional llwWdat;l. Flit gelwrati ng a larger mosaic a so:! or imag~'s \\ ith 
sufllci.:nt overlap should havc becn us,·d. For this pUfjX1SC th.: USGS datasd ha~ h~'~'ll 
lIsed to Justi(v and demonstrate thc robu~, tncss ufthe proposed str;ltegy 
Curr~>llt l ), images captured by ROVs arC" pre-analysed by human operators. rlw skps arl' 
iliustrak'd in Figure 1.5, Our !()CUS ison thcprc-analysiss[('p. 
Figure 1.5: Di;lgr;ml ~howing the co unting steps procedure 
On the s~·;dloor. movin g ~peeie~ can be eategoriF.ed in tlm:e group~. Org;JIli s l1l ~ slleh 'I~ 
cor;lls arc ~es~ilc (;Te'ltllres and ;lre imnl(\bilc [6[. Se;1 slars include a vcry largc varielY ut 
species living on Ihe se'1 lloor all oyer 11e world. These ;mimal s prupel ~I,,\\h .doug Ih~' 
tine-sediment sealloor 161. Rorkn~h lire animals living on the o(;e;m tloor h;II'ing 
signi ti(;ant 1ll0VClllcnts 171 ThroughuUI thi s work. 11'(' ;Ire ;Iss\lmi ng animal s 'lrc" nut 
Illllving ~ i g niticar11ly oclllecn ~\le('essive images 
This reS('ardl has r('sulh'd in the following pllbli(;ations ;md presentl1ions 
II.Baghcri. A.Vardy. and R. Bachmaycr. '".\·/I"(IIc').:ic'-," filr !-"il/aillp, Illcol"l'I'('/ 
,Hmc"".\' ill Seohnl ,I /V,l"i/icini;" has been :leU'plL'd lur il1l;lusioll in Ihc 
I' roC(.'~'dillgs OCEA NS' II M'rS/lr:r:E KONA. Il awaii. September 2011 
IIBaghcri, A.Vard)'. and R, Ba(hm;lyn "('n'l/lillg S{'l/h('{I/lI/age ,lImai".\' till 
(·Olllllill).: f)"IIIhi(' Sl'n'I('.,:· I're~,entation in workshop on undcrw;l1cr rllhoties. 
Mel11ori;11 University. SI. John·s. NI.. May 2011 
Il.I.ktgheri. /\.Vardy. and R. Bachm<l)er. "'I11{/).:c' I/I/saieillg Ii)/' Ihl' IIIlIlIil'/e 
('ollll/ill,l; I'rohlel/l ill hl'llliJic IwhillliIIW/!pillg" Abstrau ac.('epled in IVksh l\llantio.: 
Vidco SUfI'e), Tedm iques Workshop. Faro tJ niH' l"sily of Algarl(,'/CC:'vl l\R. June 
2011 
ILBaglH.:ri. A.Vardy, il11d R. ]3;I..:hmayer. "/III(lX1' Hmoicillg/or lJell/hi,. '\})"("i<'" 
1IIIIIiple ("(!IIlIliIlX {'mh/'-III" !'c'sier rresenl:l1ion at CI lONe ;l11l1ual eont':n.:nee. 
Monlreal. rvl<lY 20 11 
II.lJaghni. AVardy. and R. lladlJml~'cr, '"llIIag(' t\f(Jsaicillg lor I3mlhie .\i!('cies 
("ollnlinx" in !'roc liTE NIXI:( 2011.SUohn·s. NL. 
1. 2 T hcs is Org;lniz;t tion 
rhis llwsis is organi/cd as 1() I1{)\\'s. Chap!.:r 2 gives a eomprdlCnsive Iiler,ltlire K\'i~'\\ ,lilt! 
ollr motil/;lIion luI' conducling this research, ChapIn 3 addl'~'ss~'s Illl' iSSlie' of lInde"l"W,l1e'r 
illl;lging and illllillillalinn t{)rl.~t'lll\;y Inr llndcrwaler inlagl' prot~'ssing , Chaple'r ~ li)('usts 
on image ov~'rlay de'ketion mclhods, and pro.:sents an in~deplh analysis or th..: kature-
bas..:d m..:thod im:luding reature extraction. k;l1ure matching, ;l11d elnstering, The im;lge 
regislrirtilH I and geoillelric mudd estimation ;Ire dis(;uss('d in ChapK'r 5 lollo"ed b~ a 
d~'scriplion or the image hknciing algorithm used in the Illo sai~'ing sysK'm in Ch;lplc"r 6 
ChapKr 7 illustrates and summarizes the r..:sults Ilith a s(~etion on rutllr..: \lork eom:luding 
this thesis. An appendix is proviJl'd 10 include more illlag~' lllosail's 10 juslif! the 
Chapter 2 
Background 
In Ihis chlph:r. b;ll:I.:ground informJ.lioll al)(lUi st:J.lloor anim;ds' habilal mapping ;md a 
d..:tailc·J literature' rcvic\\ ufr..:lcvanl n:~':;lrch in similar areas \\il l lw outlil lcd ·\llh,· ,'nd 
o flhi ~ ..:h;lpl..:r. the motivation I'm condm'ling this n:search will be pn:s..:nt..:d 
2. 1 SC;llll'd lIahil:ll J\ lappin;.: 
Canal!;! has the brg,,: sl shon:li nc in the world which include's fiHc(.:n di stirK'lly dilkrl'llI 
m;lrinc ecosys tems PII. ])('aling with Issues slich as how speci..:s ;Lrc n:I;IIo.:d 10 th..: 
sp'l."cilicat iOl1 oflh<:ir habitat and l'valualingbiodivcrsity i nthcsCl'l'osystclllsisl'ssl'rnial 
li1r !ll;I!l;lging (lc..:ans n:S()IIn:es in a slislainabk m;mm:r, 11 l];Is h..:cn n.:(;ognill:d Ih;ll 
charackrizing Ih(' rela tionsh ip 1x'1I\(,('11 hiodivcrs ity ;111(1 hahil<ll in the i\rcti..: dlle to 
significant changcs in the polar cnvironmcnt is one of lhe mOSI ufgent nel'ds fe'garding 
Oe'e:m health in Canada I S I Mon itoring s~atloor organisms using IInderwakr il1\ag~'s is <Ill 
impOl"tam 1()()lli,r seielllists 10 work l"ward :1 tx'Uer underSI;lIldillg, Therefure, de\'<:luping 
in1<lg~' <mai) sis ;!IId ubject re..:ugniliull tu()b fur quantifying the :Ibundanl'l' and di\l'l"sity ut 
lh~' ditfefenl se<lbed urg;lIlisms is highly ccsirabk" 
2.2 Litcra tuTl' l{l'\'il'W 
The pre~..:nted work involwd r("~eardl along scveral difk'T('llI directions Thi s r~'\ iC\1 
pro\'id..:s ,I detailed vi..:\\' of e)(i~ting ;Ipproaches in the lil'id of plhllll-mosaicing 
Id~'ntil\ing simil;lr li:atur..:s b..:t\le..:n illlages is an illlporl<lnt computer \'ision problem 
Ilith applieations in numerous lil'ids. such as im,lge stitching. object detection. illlage 
r~'gistration. object loc:tlit:ation. object recognition. imag..: Ktri..:val ,md mapping. rhi s 
procl'du1'l' rl'mains ehallenging due 10 thc('xisting probh.'llls sudl as partial nl:l'1usion 01 
ubjeds. illumination ch,mges and camera viewpoin t ch,mg..:s 191 
2.2. 1 I'hutu-MuMlidn;: 
rhe lil'1d of image mosaicing is rl'iati\'dy old Ilith :In..:xt..:nsi \e research lit..:rature, Phnt" 
mosai..:ing mdhods in the rcs":;l r..:h literature ;Ire 1l1;linly clt..:gnri/ . ..:d in tl\tl groups, i.l'" 
di r..:etlllc1hods ( 1101.1111 and 11 21) :I nd katllre·bas..:d method s (11:>I,II.\I,115Ian<.l 
1161), Dire..:t melhods us..: ;tllthl' <I\ailabk imagc data and ean pf<)\'idl' al'l'lIrak' rl' sul1s, 
but arl' he:wil y sl'nsitiVl' to imagl' 'brigh1lless constancy' i,l'" the 1cmkney li')r:m object to 
be IJl'rcl'iH'd as having tlw same nrightncss under v:lrying lighting conditions. ;IS Ilell as 
initialil.ation due to e)(ceuting ik'ratiVl' algorithms 11 71. On the o ther h;md, till' k'atllrl' 
b:lsed methods Us\.' sp..:eial ehar:tderistics of an image such as till' COrtll'TS, Ih'cently 
(k\I'I()IJl~d katuT(' basl·d methods US(' imari,mt ka1Url~s whidl makl's till' mosail'ing 
s)stcm morc robust to light changl's, 1',l1l1cra m,)tion and I)oSl', Thc most rl'l'l'nt \lorl.. ,'n 
Ic:ItUrl' l')(tr:tl'tion h:1S I,ll'uscd on 10l.'al inlariallt Ic;lturl.'s IISI , \lith :tpplil'<ltiuns such as 
illl:lgc sti tching Ili) I, 31J modeling , gesture r..:cognition. ubject r..:cognitiun 11')1 :Ind 
III 
robotic marring 1201. Affine invariant and scale invariant fcalufl'sarc prc,scntcd in P II. 
rhis matching algorithm is able to achicH~ affine invariallcc with an SO dq~rcc' change or 
cam..:ra angle. This is done by introducing two cam..:ra ori..:nlatiol1 p,lr;111w1<:rs Ilamed 
t:i\lIlcra IUlig itud<.' <t llgk [Iud camef::! blitudc angle. The latitude angle in thi s ,'as .. , is 
s imilar to the ti lt. This method simubks JX)ss iblc vicw changes in animo: SP;ICC to gain 
high m<ll..:hing m;curacy. Szcliski and Shum 122 1, pn.:s..:ntcd an aprn1.K'11 lil l" Cfl' Htin8 
panor;lIn ic mosai(;s from il11i1 g..: scqucnn:s. They aim for Ilot hacing an y cl)llstrainls OIl 
11l'\\' the im'lg..:s an.: taken o r how Ci\Ill('rn mot ion should he controlled . Th .. ' 3D I\)lati~)ns 
arc fl' C()\(,fl'd dir('cl ly in their method instead of llsing 8-par; lllH:k'r planar perspective 
transforms. I lOl\\:l cr, in thi s work it is assuillcd that thc camera is el~n t ('fed ;11 thc orig in 
In gencraL an appmxililately planafsccm:isddinedwh<..Tc thc raliobe Illccnthedi stanl' l' 
to tho: scene and the variation in ground cicvalioll is high. In 1231. l\'larks d . (1/. intf\)du~c 
a re:!I-time system for video lllosaicin g the oo:e<1n !loO!' . Thcir ;Ippro:leh IIses lislI;1i 
co rrespundcm:es during both acquisition and mosaio:ing to cnsurc thcrc ;Irc lHl g;lps in lhe 
mo~a ic In their work. problcms sueh 'IS (; ,!l1lcr;l liclJ 01" I'iew undcr jll'rsjxTti vc ,me! 
orthographic projo:clions, as illustrall'd in Figure 2. 1. IS II'dl as gaps bC!lI el'll!hc o:apturo:d 
" 
w 00 
Fi gll r~' 2. 1: (:I) I'cTsp('ctil'c projection: results of dilTcrcnl observations orthc same ~C<':IlC 
in the owrlapping part. (b) Orthographic projcdion: cameras observe the S; II1l<: SH'lle in 
th..:o\crlappillg arca 
Figun.: 2.2: 1\ gap bo.:\\\ccn cap(lIr~'d images ol11hc lOp of Ih..: knoll. 1' ;1r1 \>1'111\: Sl:CIK' is mil 
Oflhct':lncra ticld of vic\\' 
l'hoiO ll10saicillg is ar1':cted by sevcral isslII:s. The most imponallt OIK'S arc addr~'ssl'd in 
this \Iork. and arc rcbtcd 10 projlX:lion g('Olllctry. lighting probl(,llls. camera oril'lllalillJ1 
and nOll-static sC('llcryoTnon-pianar fac \orsslich as iishand Ihcir sh;ldo\\s. In this work a 
dU\\llward po inting Cam('f3 rnOllllK'd on an ROV was usc'd . In another altempl 1241. a 
proj":CliH: lranslOTmalion rormul;L for '':011lp'-'lls:lling th.: Ilo: fSIX'divc di stortion in lhc 
oV<.:ri<lpping ar.:a of 1\\'0 i!1lag<.:s is usd. S/.di ~ki, di s.:uss.:d in I \ II Pl'<)IXlSl'd;111 
arilhnll'ti.:~basl'd nll:lhod fur genCT<lling a pholoillosaic or colour im;tg<.:s. Ocdusi"n in 
photo Illos;licing is 01" gr<.:a l signitie;111ec. Thi s iSSUl' is addfc'ssc'd in 125 1, I\hn.: <In l'IhJrt 
lIas made to r.:duc<.: occlusion ,IUd di slwlion c;tuscd by Irl'CS in o rtho.imagl' pmciUl'liol1 
" 
Pritchett ;md Zisscrm:ln in 1261. Prl's~'nt('d an approach which g('lh,'rak's S~'IS of loe;11 
plau:]r hUlllographics. These sets arc 1J be used for prm idillg a t1101"l' robust aninil)' 
mC;ISll1'~' for pOkl11ially Illaldling ~'()rrc~p()ndCIKCs <md 10 Tl'slri(;\ the sc;m:hing slage It)! 
p<Jh.:nli;iI ti.'alur.: malches. Dclining wide hwe!il1(' as 11K' condi1ioll Illh:n: thl' di ~ I;UH:l' 
bcl\\ccn the cameras compared to Illl' \ic\\'~'d st'\:n~' is targ!:. Dcridw in I:!71 pr"posl'd a 
gcncr;Li 1111:Ihod lor matching images 'rom all uncalibratcd carm~ra for short has.:linl' 
stereo 111:1\(:hing. In llll'iT pap.:r. corrl"ialion is used ovcr a Si/,~'d sl'aT.:h \I indo\\ \',r 
nWldling (II() lC;tlun:s in ,I p;1ir (If il11a,;o.:s. 1\. Balltllbcrg in 1281 pn:scnls;1Il ;lUll'mali..: 
kaluTc matching llK'lhud for im<1g('s S<','1l from IWo <1rbi lr:,ry vi<'\\'poillis. In his work. 
unlike previous stereo nWll:hing melhods. no prior in !l)rm<ltiun about til\: rdati\'(; l:anH;r;1 
position ,md orio:ntation II00ro: assumed In fal:!. ono: of tho: goals of this Ilorl.. II;IS to 
determine this inll)fln:llion from im:lg,' Icaturo: In;lIdK's. Thl:ir ;lppro;lch o:xto:nds Iho: 
ro1alioll invari:mls il1('lho{\ \Iilh local aninc imag(' transformations. Y. Cao 1'/. at in 1291 
pnJI,,)scd ,J l\lu-Icvd m<lh.:hillg str,lIq:y I:omposcd of A!linc-S IFT ;md culuuf nWI)\,'nIS 
i)lIari:lnts. Tlwir stral .. 'gy is 10 Ilork Ilitl" 11K' fusional tCatuT<' Ilhil:h SIX'('ds up tl1\: pron'ss 
or iinding Iho: locd corn:spondo:no:(:s, Also som(: \l'ufks uso: Glob,,] I'osilioning S) slo:m 
(til'S) dati lur imagl: matching. Th,' "ulhors in 1301. pr(:s(:nt a prot(1),p,' of;, s~sil'lIl II)) 
imag<' b<lscJ loo:ali"<lliun in lIrb,lll ,'Ill ironlllenlS b) using im,Jgo:s 1;lggo:d II ilh GI'S 
IOO:;lli"ns . Tho:iT \l'ork is b,lsed on ,I \Iid<: b;lsdin<: malChing s),sll:m lIsing selic il1l;u'i,ml 
tC;lllIf,'Slosdo:c11ho:bestimagelll:ltl:hfromlho:databaso:. 
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2.2.2 Li~h.in).: Prohlem 
S<.;\'Cr,iI (\x:hniqll<.:s h,!\'<: bco.:n prorm"d tor solv ing till' li ghting prohkrn in undnwakr 
image"s. In order 10 cOIllIll'nsak ror 11K" tru," colo ur problem. colour (;onlrasl is ..:qu;ili l'cd in 
Red Gn.: ..:n 13 1\1<: (RGU) colour spa!.:..: lu llom:d by transforming the im;lg..: inl ll ll ll<.:. 
Saturation and Inlensily (IISI) ,md th..:n sln:h.:h ing the ~al llr;\lion ilnd inklls il), o t the 
image 13 11. In 13~1. climinmil lg the cri nkle pattcrn by choosing apPf0prialC tiks in 
Contrast Limited Hi stogram l :quali "~1ti on (e !.A III-:) is d i scllss~'d. which is implcmcnttd 
in the /vL\TLAL3 Image I'rO\;cssing t oolbox as \\'<:11 132], For COl1lr~'n S;! ling 1(11' th..: ..:n~l'I 
of the nOll-uniform lighting probkm. Local lli s logram L::qua li/ ..a lioll ,Illd IlllTllOlllorpilio.: 
lill ..: ring :lH: Iised in 1.'3 1 
Scw ral scholars ha \'c condu(;ted rcseil rdl l Hl T1I<:1hods Il]r improving SIVI ll'alllrl' 
matching . In D. LOI\c' s mcthod 1341 ['nd 1351, the bcst (;andidal<: matdl is found b)' 
idcntil:, ing the ncarest n(' ighhour in tlK' da!abasc of the kcyp,-.ints wi th :1 minimum 
I;urlidcandistancc.ln 136 1, the mctric L::uclidcan di st:lIlcc is rcplaccd with :lcomhin;llinn 
,)j" eity hloc]... di stancc and chessboard distance' WhCl"l'. dcspite the' improH' lllent in 
ertieie>ne~. th is ,tl gll rithm suilcrs Ii-om Iising tllO r,llldon ily delilK'd thre·s l\(lld ~ . Tlll'sC PK-
(kli nnJ variables makc the algori thm un suitable for imagcs from a i:l rger data b:lse II ith 
di flcKnt characteristics. A. llaulllbcrg l'mployed the Mahalano bi s di stance' nll' trie to 
measure the si milari ty between katufcs ill 121::I .I"he samc mctril' is used by 1291 wherc thc 
Maklbnohis di~t,IIKC hctllecn t\\O nlonwnt inv,l ri;lIIh " it h it prelkt'lIIcd thrcslHlld along 
II ith th.: normali/_~>d eorro:ialion OCll\o:en Ih.: eorre~ponding region~ is uscd ror tlK' 
measurl' of similari ty_ Ferr.:r ('/ (If in 1371 presented a technique ror rTl'ating a photo 
mosai.: using n:lI'ig:tliol1;ll (hlta for ull(krwaler images. Their \\'ork was an l'1Tort to tksign 
;, ~)sk'ill ror creating mosaics Ilith thc mailablc sparsl' positions :111.1 oricl\laliOIi 
inliJrlnation 
rhc common goal of man) compu(('r I ision algorithms is to cXlr:lct g~'IJIIlc\ric 
illll)TI1wtion from inwgc (1:IIa. Due 10 I HOTS in nwtching, 11ll' avail;lhk d;l t:1 is usu;ll1) 
('orrupk'd I\ilh a large Illiinbcr of in\:orn.:et corrcspondcnces. In 1381. thc ;Iuthurs 
addr~'ss~'d this probkm as th.:)' proposl'd:1 data points ci:lssitiealiOIl melhlld by n~in); Ih.: 
gelK'ratl'd hY1Xlthesis directly so Ihat the nCI'd for prl'·ddining an inli,'r thrl'shllid is 
elimin;ll.:d 
2,2.4 Stih:hin:.:Suftw l.n: 
In this study SCler:ll aV;l il;tbk sollw;lrc pro);r;II11S were :Ilso k'Sll'd I~)r till' Hark k ) Canyon 
imag~'r~ d:lla Sd. The AliloSliteh is Ihl impll'nK'llIation \If 1191 by M lirolll1 and D. 
1.0\H'. This software creates a panorama from the input im:t);cs Ilu);in is Ihc 
ilnpkmcnt;l\ion of 13lJI b~ I'. d'Ango:io. 1~;ldia l light 1;ll lof1' as Ilell as cxposurc I ;Iri:ltioll , 
Ilhik' balancl' lariatiol1 and non-lirll"ar caml'fa rl'slXlnsc from oVl"flapping imagl's arc thc 
In:l in l'xi ill Ihcir work. I\n onlinc demonslr:llion o f Allin.: S ilT 1211 is also al':lil"hk II)T 
(('sting thc l'rkctil'Cnl'SS oflhc ml,thod on d ilTncnt imag" pairs. 
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2.25 Sl';lflour Habitat J\IaIIJlin:,: 
With the exception ofa kw papers ( III, IJland 121), WI' are not awarl' ofr(-'seareh on 
autom~lting populatiun counting ofanimdls jor any pUrpOSl'. 
Finding tlK ovcrlay of images has Ix'cn an intcrcsting problem in image pmcl'ssing ~Uld 
computer \'ision. T hi s process call al so takc adv<lnlagc of other ~Iv<tibblc iTlforlT1~lti"n 
alx'ut th..: position of the camna or the vi(.~\\'cd SCl'll(' speeiticali,)ns. For l'X<Ullpk, 
knoll'ing th..: positioning infurJmlioll of the aeri,1I im<Jg..:s \\ ill assis t the algl'riliJm to 
dl'cide if a pair of images is 1,lken j"om nC;Jrby IOC;l1ioJ1s ()r not illld th..:)' \\ill b~' 
consider~'d as separate images if the)' arc laken from j;lr ~'nough away. A s imibr apprn~ldl 
is qlid lor underwater im,lges ;IS wd!. \\hcn: th~' positioning data is ~1\',lil~lblc 
l\nol l1(.'r possible situation is II'lwlI the trajcctory of tlK' canK'ra is known. In thi s l'aSl" It 
will be possible to guess the dir..:ctiol1 of till: sequences and further computations can 
utili/...: Ihis ;Ivaibbk infonn,l tiull , Some olher Elc1l>rs can alleclt)1\: d..:cisiun making I'n 
Ilhich an ovcrby d~'lccti()n algorithm is to be used, For (',\;n11plc, ilVaibbility ,,1' t)K' 
Tl'qllir..:d inlimnation lur camera calibr;l1ioll, inlurmation about the install'ltion of the 
ca mera on the submersible. distances Ix-twecn 1~lser poink'rs and tl1l' camera, or thc 
camera viewpoint angk all hav(, an important rok in Illosaicing 
rhl' ill1agcr~ data lIs(.'d lor th is Ilork was ('o ll('clcd lor till' plIq"ll lS ": ,)f lind ing e,)rals ,HI till' 
Ihrkk~ Canyon plat(' oil Ihl' II<.:Sl Cl);lst " I' VallcouI..:r Island, lIe. (';1Il;J(h Th.:s~' i m;Jge~ 
II'l'I'l' n,)t tah'n for thl' purposc of mosaicing: thl'l'cfore the 01 l'flap 01 imagcs was nol an 
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is~ul: ~Il thL' time. Mon,:ol 'cr. no ~K(;Ur;1!c information about11\(' loe,llioll o r the photos was 
,Ivail;lblc: (hcrc!orc. lcdmiqucs tilf gTOtlping Ih ... ima!;ws 10 catl');Ori":l' Iwarby images lor 
fUrlh..:r c()mpll1alioll m:n: no l possible. Not having Ihe C;lI1wra informatioll kd us to 
cslim;l1.: lin: l)Cr~ !X''': li\ 'c gcol1wlri(' lransform;tliOIl Ix~I\\LTn il1lagl~ s ratlll'r lhan lIsing 
projl'ctivl' lral1 ~f()rmalion . Mon:ovcr. the undcfwal..:r scctwry is ch,illcnging. Ililh 
COll1l1101l 1IIldcrwa1<:r imaging probkm, such as Ihe lighting probkm n.' sulling in 10\1 
ilwS<' limitations havl' motivated liS to propOS(' slralcgi..:s for 111;lll.:hing ll"IHli ~ tiI\Cli\'c 




Underwater Imaging: Common Problems 
Ono: of the major pwbkrns for proc('sslIlg lIlldcTW:l1eT imagl's is rdated to lh~> df .. -'l"l ul 
light in the ;1(llI;lli(; cl1\,ironr11\:111. Light quali1) su lTers 1\\'0 ditli:rcn t processes. 1l;111l\:I~ 
absorption and sc:LHl'Ting. Th~' formcr is \\'twrc light disapP('ars from the pmc~'ss, and lh .. ' 
lalter describes tIll: d in:(;liol1 of photolls. \\hich is m:linly \;;lu~cd by dith:n:n( si/ ... ·s "j 
IXlrlidcs in 11K' waler. Th.;:s!: rroc..:SS(S C3l1SC SOIlll.' unwanted cfli:cls in lInd,,'r\latcl 
im;lg"'s, such as the blurring ('1)'-'O:t. In Ihe pastll.'w years. conduch:d resc-arch slw\\s Ihal 
;(qU;11ic CllvirOIlIlJ<:I1\S r;li se new ckllkngcs du.' 10 the light drel'IS, In Ihis rhaplcr. 
common problems in undcTw,ller imago.: processing will be hrio.:l1) ;Iddn:sscd. We abo 
dis(;uss (he \:11'<:0:( or non-homogeneous I gluing in section 3.3 
.\. 1 Culuur Eliha lln 'ml'lIt 
III ul\lkr\\:II~'r silu:llions. Ihe light ahsurption ~·ni:.'l:t eaUSl'S ,)I]I: ~'olour to o\crshado\\ 
ollwr (;oltlurs ill tlK' illWgl'. In this l,tll'ironnll"nl. ("olours fa(k OIll' h~ one dqJCnding "n 
their \\"I\dcngth. Grl'Cn and blue t;olour; 1mI'd tit(" furtlwst inthc \\:lII:r dIll' to tlll'ir short 
wavelength. I"hi s \:1)"e(;( resulls in ilnag("s \\ ith high blue or grl'en colour (k'nsity An 
l'xaillple ofthisprohlem is illustrated inl'igurr 3.1. 
(a) (h) 
Figure 3.1 Dominant bl\!<: and gr~'l'n colour in ulKkrwatcr imagny causl'd by light 
absurptiondll:ct. 
D..:tlils about solving prohlems of thi~; type arc discussed in 1401. lu their m..:tlll'd. 
t\\'olilld <lppro;Kh is propos..:d in which contrast strctching Oil the R(in cohHlr spa..:e is 
pe rtimll..:d to cqu:lliz..: thc image colour contrast then 11SIcoiour spac~' is lIscd h . inne:lsl· 
(he tru..:coluurbystr..:tchingthc satllrati '.)Il and int .. ,nsi ty . 
.'.2 M:lrilU'SuoW 
Marin..: snow rdl.'rs to particles cOlllpos<~d of d('ad nwterials ;uul org;mi sills slowly driliiug 
from higher lewis uf the ocean. Thc~;e particks nuating in tlK' distanc~' o..'l\w .. 'n Ih .. ' 
e;lIll..:ra and tlK' scal>cd rdlcct the light I'arried hy the whieiccausillg H·ry hri ghtparticics 




Figure 3.2: Marine snow; bright floating particles in these images arc considered as noise. 
3.3 Non-uniform lighting 
In the deep sea environment, natural light is insufficient on the seafloor and submersibles 
have to carry their own lighting source to provide adequate lighting. Artificial lights 
illuminate the scenc in a non-uniform fashion, in which there is primarily a bright spot at 
the center of the image, and the surrounding area is poorly illuminated, as shown in 
FigureJ.J. 
Figure 3.3: Images with non-uniform illumination (33]. 
In this section the lighting effect and illumination model arc reviewed. Histogram 
specification and Homomorphic filtering arc introduced and compared for how they 
COrllpl:rlSal1: t"r Ihl: li ghting probkm . Thl: 1:.\IXrinwntal rl:slilts o f Ihl: tl:ehniqul:s 
llK'lltiorll:d ,Ire prl:sl:llll:d ill ehaptl:r 6 and Ihl: eonclu~ion doses Ihis di~cuss i on . 1'.'lor.: 
tkt ,liis ,lbout illumi nation nK\dd. sp; l1i a l and frl:qUl: llcy domain lilll:ring arl: ;!vaibhk in 
141 1 
3.3. 1 ll is lugram I'rol"l'ssin g 
Image's \Iilh a limited range of g rays('a k sum.'r from lack of ('01l1rast 10 enhance 11K' 
quality of the inw.ges. spatial domain techniqucs can Ill' o:'mployed. The le'rm SI);ltial 
domain rekrs 10 the imago:' and manipulalion of pixl'1s in the imag .. ~ in which op .. -r;llion s 
will take plaC(.: o n an origin pix .. -I and nl:ig hb()urhood pi\\:I s ,[r!llllld Ilw orig in In Ihi s 
~I:ctiolltllfel: ufthe sl: llwlhods Ilill ex' hri elly discussed and (·() I\lpar~'d . 
3.J. I.1 Ilistug ram EIIU llli:t.atiulI 
111 Il islogram Eqllali-:a ti on ( li E) 1hl: image eonlrast is maximiled hy mapping Illl' inwgl: 
hi stog ram hased ,m the prohabili ty d islribulion of Ih .. · graysea!.: imag .. -
rhis Tlwthod coll ~ i sls o f lo ur st;lgl:S 
Il istugram Equllli1.alillll 
I. Crealing the imagl: histogram . 
2. Calculating Ihe Cumllla l i\~'Di stributi()n Function (C DF ) oflhe hist(lgram 
3. Calculalinglhellewvalues oflh..:hislOg ralll 
..j . t\ssigning lK'l\ values lor each gray -level in Ih .. · illlag .. ' 
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The CDI' fUllction is ddincd as equation 3. 1. 
CDF(k) "" t"i"' /(il. 
\\'1K'r~' k is ,1 gray-k"cI .md I lis! denotes 11K' nrigirwl inl<lgc histogram . 
rhe Ill'\\' \'alll~'S for the cqu,rlil.cd hislogrJt11 arc cali.:uial('d by using ~'qlla(iOIl 3.2 
1~·(I"i.<I(i) = ~)I··( ? - CDl'~'. x(V' - I), 
ROil x ( "I - ( ·I)J- ~." 
(:>.1) 
(3.:n 
\\hcn: lo"q/lil'l(i) is the Ill'W l'quali/.c~d ,:11th: of ,." gray-keel. G is the Ilumber uf gray-
levels in the ima~w. and Roll' and Cof ,IT(' the ntllnlx'f o f T(lIIS ,lIld colullllls of Ihe input 
In Ihe (ollo\ling o.:.\<nllplo.:. the hislugr,1I1l or th..: given imagl' is sho\11l ,md cquali/.cd . 
Ahhough the fl'suhing imagg may nOllook constant Ihe cllIllUlalil'l" hisl')gram is ,Ill l'xad 
lillo.:;lr r,l1np 111;11 indicates lh'1l1hcdcnsily iscqualil.cd. 
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Figure 3.5: Equalized imat~': and its corresponding histogram. 
rh .. · cumulali\'c graph shows th .. , linear Ilillurc of gr; ly-kvd rn.:qllcn~i..:s \\ilhin the image 
I·QI. As c.m Ix: seen. Ill(" uulpu! uf II stogram cqualiJ.atioll r .. 'suits in an imagl' \\;lh 
impr!llcdcontTaS( 
3 .• 1. 1.2 Ad:lrti \'l' lli slu~ra lll E<llI:l liz;l rioll 
t\(bpli\'(: Ili~t()gra1l1 Fqualillllioll (A II U is a more adv,uKcd v<:rs;on oj histogram 
.. 'qual;;tllliOl1. In underwater im;lging. Ill..: non-uniform nature of light Ire,alS ditTcn:nl arc;ls 
of Ill..: il1llg(' diff .. 'r"mly. For thi s rcaS()Il. sum..: authors suggest (;1I11l1~l\satillg lilT 11 K' 
dTccl uf non-uni torm lighting by using Incal histogram l'qualii'lltion 133 J. In this 111..:lhod. 
a histogr;11l1 is buill for <.:;1ch pi.\d ill (h<.: il1\:lg<.:. using a ~1X'('itled nlllnlX'r of /IX /I pixd 
II illdlll\~ but ulliqudy modifying Ihe central point of 11K' Ill'ighbourhood. This IIp<.:ra(ioll 
wit! lak<: pb<:<: for <.:,!('h pix<:l of Ihe image :lnd Ille' result wit! Ix: a more balan<:\.'d inl;!g<: 
133 1_ In other \lords. (his method applies I II~ for srnalln windows on th<: irnag<: 
3.3. 1.3 Cu ntr;lst Lirnit l'd Ada pti \'l' Ilis tograrn "~ qllali"':ltion 
ConlnlSI l,imit<:d i\dapti\'<: Ili slogram Equalization (eLM II :) is an <:1"1':..:ti\'c algorithm 10 
ohtain ~UI ..:nh'UI~<:d imag..: dir..:<:t ly from;1 raw image without a level adjuslllK'nl. CL,\ I II 
\~as originall y dc\'cloped tor medical imaging. This algori thm 0IK'WI..:s on sm:lil r~'gi"n~ 
ofth..: imag~' and ;lpplies Ih..: III : to each one. This will ..:nhancc the eOl11rast orcadl rq;i<ln 
;lnd thus m'lke~ hidden J'catun::s of the imag<: more visible 14 11. CJ . i\ III ~ is an impn)\l'll 
\'l'Tsion of /\IW. Noise (.111 b<: r..:du!:..:d \\hile m;l inl<lining th..: high spati.ti Ii-~·qll..:n..:y 
contcnt of the imag .. ' by applying a eOJ1lbinati on or CLA II F:. nwdian li ltering and c'dgc 
sh ~l rp<:nin g. rh is t..:d miqu..: subdivid..:s th..: illl;lg..: into /IX/II pixd blu~'ks .md ~'alel\lak's 
Ihe histogram or cach blo!:k. Ea~h window is th..:n ..:quali /xd by <:hoosing th..: 
Illonotuni<:;dly non-d<:<:r<:asing gr'ly-lev..:i Irallsfortnalion. mappin);! the histogram of th..: 
d..: sir..:d distrihution. Howcvcr, seleclion of a clipping !cvd limils tlw ..:nhan<:":I11":111 01 
c:lch blo~k. Thosc pixd valucs that ex~(ed the clip limit will be uniformly r<:distribuh.'d 
;lCrosslh..: hi stugram l331 
Figun.: 3.6: rh..: original gr; lys<:a!c illlag..:s ;Ind it s hislogr;un b..:ti.,r..: ilPplying ('I ,Alii ' 
Figure 3.7: Image and its histogram alkr applying el.AlI E with dil) limil Ul. 
1,"1;,11111,: is eornpul<Iti un;lIly expensiw • .IIld it ,unpli !ies noi se in Iml cllnlr;lsl ;lre;ls 1:>31. 
Idwr~'as ( I.AIlI : ('an help reduce Ihe noise ampli!iealioll in Ih.:- lOll contrast ar~'a s ,)flhc 
J .. '.2 IIUIIIUIIIOfphic Filtc rin:: 
1\ 1;()lIlrllon t~'chniquc Ihal tai..:('S into ,l('COurll tlK' illulllillation-rc! l o.:~·lano.:l· mOlkl is 
llolllolllorphie liIK·ring. whirh is disl;ussed in detail by R. Gom:;lks in 1-111. In the 
illumin,ltion-rc!kctaIKe model. the image is represcnted <IS a fU!ll;tion of illuminalion and 
rdketanc(' eOmpOIWnls. This mOlkl is defined in ~'quation 3.3 
/ 1.l. Y) ;(.1' .1').1"(.1'.-,"). (3.3) 
\llwre f( .l. I') is 11K' illl"gc s('ns.:d by the cam~'ra. ;(.1' . .1') is thl' illumination and r( \' . .1') 
is the n:llel;lalKc 1;0mpol1l:n1. The illumillation l;omponen1 of an image is aSMll;ia1..:d II ilh 
lOll frl'qu~'nei~'s in the image whi..:h l..:pr~'s~·111 slol\ sp"tial variations. \lIwr~'as Ih..: 
r..:ll..:d;!I1e..: I;ompon..:nt I ;Iries rapidly ,mil is assol;ia1ed II i1h hi gh frequ":lwi..: s. The ill":;1 
behind Ihis lIl..:thl)!.! is III ~eparall' Ihe eOl"lPllll..:nls so 1h;1( a liller fUllction 11(11.1')1;<111 b.: 
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:lppl ied to each fre qucney domain separah_'l y. On th..: other hanll, by transformin g th..: 
sp;l tial image to the four ier domain. Sepo.ralion of the frequenc y cornpollent~ II ill not Ill' 
possible since the Fourier transform convcrt s the lIlultiplication opc'rati'lil into 
COl1l'Olut;OIl. 
Ihellolllolllorphiei"l iter ing proce..:dsasrollolVs 
Ilom o moqJhic Filtcrin;.: 
I. Natuwl logarithm of the graysc:alc im; lge is taken rhis rmc:~'s s Ili ll n , n'c'rt tlK' 
muitiplicat iollllperation bclwec:n illumination and n:lkc:l<Inc:..: tl' ;ukliti,m 
Resultant imag..: Ii-om tlK' prcvious step is c:ol1vcrtcd to the Fo urier dOln;lin . 
Ihen the lilter func:lion 1f{11."1 is applied to the previous output. This lilt..:r 
allccts thc low and high fr..:qu elll'ies of the Fourier transform dift(:rl,nt ly 
-t Filkrl'd illlage is now converted back into the logarithm space by t;lking the 
imerseFouri(' rtralisform 
5 Ihe lin;!l image is ;Khi..:vcd by appl} ing the exponential function to the i111;I1:-''': 
ohtained from the prcv ious step 
Ih..: fo regoi ng proc:..:ss is illuslr,lkd in Fi gureJ ,R 
Figure 3. 8: D;agralllllfJ!(HI10lllorphie liltering 
Jhe !iller respons..: 1I {1I .1") can be appro:-;inlal..:d using ;111 idea! high-pass l1I1(>r . For 
cxamp!c. thc following formula ddincs a 21) Gaussian high-pass !ill..:r. in which th..: 
cutorrfrcquency is luc;l1cd,llad iSl<lnce /)(J from tlworigin 
where 
D(U.l·) = I(II- 1/ / 2) ' + (1' - N / 2)' I" (3.5) 
For an .If x A' si/.e image. (" is the constant to contl'Olthc sharpness of the slopl" of thl" 
liil..:r function as it trans itions from f to /I 12 1. A rl'dul"tion of dyn;1l11io..: r~tn ge in 
brightm:ss \\ith an incr..:as..: in contr,lst i.; c:-;pcch.'d frol11th is typc of filkring . Fi gurl" 3. ') 
illus tra1(>s tlll: n oss s..:l:1ion o f If( II. ,, ) 
1/ 
I 
Figure' 3.9: Crnss scctillil o f ncit·c ltlarl ysyrnmetrio..: lill..:r function 
If the parameters f. and II ar..: o..:hosen as y,. < 1 ,lIld 71/ > I. tht.' 1iIk'r wil l iIlCK;IS~' thc 
contribu ti on made by rclle ct~lIl1.: e (high Ir":4u..:tKit.'sj and decrease th..: contrihntion mad..: 
" 
b) iliulllil1'lliull (lOll frC(IUCncics). The (1\ crall result will oc simultaneous d)'lMmi.: rang..: 
l:ornprcssion and ('nh:mccmcnl in cOnlra~.l 
As a conclusion, il is b iT 10 S<L)' 1hal in li E 11K' go,1I is 10 l'nhancc the illWgl' 10 );;li11 an 
t)plimal oVl'rall nmlrast. II00w\'cr. sirllT umkrw;lK'T irn:ltWs sulr,,'r fr'll1l lack of unit'mll 
illumination. i1 is more suitable 10 appl} local cquali/lilion to the inlagl's 10 gain ,I nl'lt.:r 
r('Sull. Ilolllol1lurphk littering nOI unl) attclluak'S 1I01l-unitilTlll illulllin:llitUI. but als,' 
enhances the high Ircqu..:nci..:s and sharpens the edges or 1h..:: objects in the imago:. HcslIhs 
(If this discussion c,m oc SCl'n ,md cllmp:lrcd in SCl:lion 6 
.' ''' Ex pniml'nl ,.1 Rcsult .~ 
In Ihis s('c1;on the alorcmcntiorll'd lilk'Tmg algorithms Ilill be applied 10 sCleral sds 1,1" 
images and the fesults will be eomlxlred. S(-I'ewl tests lmv(- been Ix-rlornwu 10 ShOll till" 
el"kclilerwss of Ihc discussed tl-chniquc in cornpens~lIing tor non-unil(lrrn ittumin;ltion 
undef\later images. ' rhe G'lussi;m high-pass liller used I()r t lol1lonllJrphil' lilll'ring is 
detinet! in equations 3.4 and 3.5. tn Ihis 1)lX' of tiltl'ring St.-vcral par~mll' tefs h~l\e tu be 
sl'keil'd manually 10 obtain Ihe l'nhanced image. For these sets_ the Ilolllolllorphic tiltl'r 
P;lf;lIllders Ilefe chosen as the spcciticati'll1 shown in Figure 3.10 
Yr ~ ().7 
111 - 1,7 
c = ().6 
IJ" ", SU 
Figure 3.10: Cro~s se(;lion nrlhe designed Ilomomorphi~' filter 
nil' ('lIlOl"I" rr~'qlh,'n('y is located ,It ,I distan('e OiJ Ii'om til(> origin. 1':lram ~'k'r (" is till' 
eonst:llll to ('oillrol the ~h'lrrness or the ~Iopc of the tilter fUll(;lion lilT ;UI ,II x N -"il:~' 
imag~' as it transi tions from 1, to 111' These parameters shou ld b~' dlosl'n m:lIlu'llI~ 
:K'Curding 10 the imag('ry (i;tla S\:!. Inlen~ily or light in lhe ('enler or an inMge ,[long \\'ilh 
the radius o f tile bri ght t'entcr \\ill givc tiS an approximation 10 find sui tabl .. ' paraml'k'Ts 
manual I) :md ~'xperil1lent,[lly. T hus fo r different lighting inlensil~ these par,Ullelers 
SIUlllid be modi lied I II. Figure 3.1 1 to Figure 3.13 illustmk imag~'s lilkrl'd b) 
IlollllHlltlrphi(; filtering and CI ,All l: 
Figure 3.11: Th" original grays('ak' imag~' 
Figure 3.12: Image atlcr applying CLAIIE 
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Figure 3 .1 3: IllIage alkr applying 11K' Ilolllornorphie tiller 
As C;lIl h..: seen, (,LAIIF brings Ill..: del;lil oul 10 Ihe front and brighk'IlS 11K' imag~> . On Ihe 
(l lh~'r h;md. some over exposcd elll'els ale also visible, c.g .. onlhc sl;lrrish ;lI1J 11K' emb ill 
Ihe btJllOm of Ihe images. The resull of I lomomorphic lihering shows an illl:lge ill \\ hidl 
nol only is the lighting problem pani.tlly solwd. bUI al so Ihe edg..:s arc slwqwlled 
(\Hl1lxlring th\! star lish Ix:llI'e\!ll \11'0 illuges 11''': will sec Ihal Ihe r('sult of Il onwnwrphic 
lill..:ring shows dearer obj,,:cls with sh;lrper edg..:s 
I~~ (klinilioll,'1ll image arlililCt is any i llage feature th;1\ itpp..:.us in lhe imag\! IIhich i~ 
nol l)fes~'1lI in the originally captured image. 11)' comparing tIl\: edg..:s of obj":CIS in til\: 
imag~'s, l' .g .. around the legs of tlK' b<JtlOm crab. il can be seen that IlonhllllOrphil' 
lilll"fing g(' IlCrall's a resuh with ti:\IW ilrabe arlifaCK Finally. cnhalK'ing Ihe I·isihilil)' of 
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1I)(;al d":lails .md contrast ofthc imagc by CL1\111~ compafl'd with Ilomomorphic lill..:ring 
should not be neglected 
Ilighlighting all Ih..: d..:tails in an image is not always desirahk For l'xampl.;, in Figllr~' 
],14 10 Figure J,16 a ('Olllillon problem in llJ\(krwal..:r images is shown . called marin..: 
sn<lW, which is the small panieics visib e onlhe lOp right Of":Kh image. These p<lnicks 
;Ire primarily organic detritus and line-grained sediment cont inuously blling from III<." 
upper layer ofth..: oce;m. II"wc considn marine snow as a type of no is..: for our inl;lg..: 
quali ty. applying (LAlli : to the images will increase this noise as it highlights till' dctails 
H) comp;lring Ihe origin;tI images wilh the Olltput PI" C I.AIII , n1;lr ine SIIOI\' particks louk 
larger in size 
rhe same discussion is valid for the rest of images with a similar ;lppe;lr;mce. For 
~'xampk, a sedimcnt pattern on the s('alloor wilh its high sclt~ s i1l1ilarity will ;IPP"'W 
shaqX'r in imag..:s processed by CLAIIF. This in lurn will gellcrate more similar inwg..: 
t".:atufe (il'seriplOrs whidl will result in g..:n..:rating lllorc incorrect corr..:spomil'nces. On 11K' 
ol lK'r h;md, Ilmnomorphic ti lK'ring docs not increase thc marine snow d"fect 
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Fi guT(' 3. 14 : The o rig inal g rayscale image showing marin.: ~now 
l'i glln: 3. 15: III11S(T;lling 111<: <:11 .. ><:( o r C !.I\II!: on marirll' snow 
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Figure 3.16: Result of applying. Ilomomorphie filterin g to marine snoll 
Figure 3.14 to Fig llf(" 3.16 distinguish the functionalit y of eLA! IE and IlomollHlrphie 
liltering in the case of the exi ~lence o f marine snow. CI.A III·: strongly illeTl'as~'s Ihe so-
('alled noise while the result of llomolllllrphic fillering is mon: realistic. Abu. eOITl]xlring 
some li:atures in these two im'lges. IV(" can s~'e the efkctiw!ll'ss of Ilomomorphie 
filk'ring. For example. with a elos("f lotlk at the crab on the bollom leli of the im;lge. it 
can b..: s..:en that the crab has oceOme hidden ;!fld barely vis ibk by CI.AIW IlhCKas 
Ilomomorphic liltering makes the crab mOT<: vis ibk. 'I his is occaus..: Ilolll<lIlKlrphi..: 
tilkring correcls the lighting elkct on the one hand and sharpened the edges on the {lth..:r 
hand. Ilowever, in situations wlll're tIll: goal is to make the dd,lil s and feature s mm~' 
\ isihk. CI .AI II ·: williX' a better choice 
III thi s section. several image sets were shown and the clleet of CLAIIL ;\11<.1 
) jOlllolnorphie liltcring were discussed. Our eondusion is. de[X'nding on the tl' lItllrl'S in 
the images and what is expected from the process, either CLAI-IE or Ilotl1olllorphie 
liltcring can be employed to correct for llll' lighting effect. In Il olllomorphie iilkring high 
frcquencies that contain interesting imagery dat;l arc sep;lr;l1ed from lo\\er Ircqll<.:n<.:i<.:s 
th;lt <.:unt;l in shading and li ghting eompon<.:nls. T his mClhod nol only ;l(1<.:nll;ll<.:S th<.: nUIl-




Image Overlap Detection 
11l1~lge registration is the pro(;CSS of ali gning h\O or mm(' imag('s tak('n from ditTcrent 
viewpoints look ing at the ~ame scen..: in order 10 align images ace li fatC'ly 
Registration methods Cilll be divided into t()LIr hroad ealC'gories [10 [: 
l'ix cl tmSl'timl'thutls: 
Cruss-(;orr..:i:.l1ion is the h,ISic ~tatisl i ca l technique in image n:gistrat ion fhis 
simi lar ity melrie is computed from window p~lirs of a lcmplate image and 
ref .. ~rence images. The cross-(;(·rn: lation bas.:.-d regis tration (;<lll be applied in 
situations wh..:n:a sl ight w lation and seak ehange..::-:ist [-U] 
Fnuricrmcthotl(J>haSl'-forn'l;llion ): 
Four ier-bas..:d regislration is more suitabk compared 10 th<: cross-(;orn:lal iun 
method in situat ions whue an [\(;(;ekrat ion of Ih..: (;(llllputalinnal spel'd is also 
d":lIl1lnd.:.-d. ~·l or.:.-over. th .:.- phase-correlation method is more sllit;lbk iflh..: imag..:s 
arc corrupted by noise. This method is based on the FUlIri.:.-r shin theorem 
Fcaturr-hascd mClhods: 
Fe'ature-based methods usc image ICalures d..:rivcd by a r.: ~ ll lI n: ..:xlra(;ti (l ll 
algorithm rather than usi ng the pixl'ls' intensi ty values. The purpose of 1\:~ l t ure 
(':-:Iractioll is 10 n iter out reduncant information from the origin~11 image ~H1d 10 
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neate abstract information of ',he image data, C\lInputil\g a proper gl'oml'trie 
translurmalion n.:ties on the pn.:cise seleetioll ot' tlK"sC katures. These rndhods arc 
the prilllary 'Ipproach for reg istering two images with an unknown transfonnation: 
tliat is. where the transformati on cannot be easily categorized as a rigid-body 
mo\'..:n1<.:nt 1431 [,\41. 
111la~e registration Imsed ()n hi :~ h I('vel frattlre s: 
rhis method uses high level statistical !Catures such as cuntours ,Inti ubj":l'h lin 
matching imag..:s. Th..: drawback uf this lllet lwd is bl'ing manual and therl'fore 
sluw 14.\ 1. Ivlureuver. not ,lil th~ underwater photos eaptulnl fl'Om the s,~alloor 
contain objects which me suitabl ,~ for contour or bound;lry reeugnition 
III this work, the Fourier method and I'eature based Illethods ,IS 1\\0 \\'id" l ~ uSl'd 
":;II..:gori..:s will be ,1(ldressed and their Junetionality for undnll'ater imag..:s will h..: 
con lpar('d 
,\.1 Fo urier- Im sed Methods 
Ihe F;lst Fouri": f 1 r,IllSI(lflll (ITT) h,ISl'd method searches lor the optimal mat..:h based ~lll 
til..: information in the frequclH:y dpmdin 1131. This Illcthod is hasically implementation 01 
th..: translation ProPl·rty of the Fuurier transform. also kno\\n as the Fouri..:r shili theOrl'1ll 
F'dradillg parameters ~llch as translatioll , rotation and the s..:a!c chang,· b"twe..:n;1 ,,;Iir ot" 
imagl:s ur the sam..: ~e ..:ne arc discussed < s lollow~ 
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-1 . 1.1 E.litr;n· till~ Tran sl;ttion 
i, (x,y) " i,(x - x",y - .1'" ) I-U) 
!I) appl) ing the Fouril'f transform. thl~ c,)rrcsponding I I and I , Ililllx:: 
1,(;.,,) _ ., ,h,~. '",,,1 0/,(; .1/). 
lIftlK'tllO images 
(4. 3) 
Ilherl' ( (knotes Ihe ('omplex conjugal<' of / By tak ing tlK' inverse Foufier tr;uts!,lfIll of 
l~(luatilln 4.3. we Ilill have an impube ,Hlhl' displacement. I\hidl is lls.:d for optilnall~ 
rl'giskring Ihelll'o images. 
·'-1. 2 E x tr:ldin~ Rotation;IIUq.:n'(· 
In c;lse thefe is a transl;llion (x", YlI ) and rotation O" ~t\\'een i , (x.,I')'lIld i,(x.,I'). thl'll i, 
and i . ar('rd.l ll'db) l'qllation4.4: 
i ,(x.y ) '" i,(H:O~Ou + ),sinO" - xo. - X sin Ou + ,l'eosO" - .1',, ) (4.4) 
II) t;lkingthe FOllrierlransforlll. 
I.d ,1/ , ,tlld ,II. ~lhcl11:tgni l tl(kof I , and I " 
3' 
I~y considering Ihe 111agllitlld~' of I, and '1 -' we C<l1l s..:c ll1al the m<lgniludc I,f ,\I , is'l 
rolatcdlcrsiol1ofthcmagnilUdcof ..II, . 
[n order 10 (kdlll:o.: this rotation. lr;mslalion,tl displaccm..:nt is fl'pl'IC..:d II ilh pol<lr 
coordinates ie_. 
(4 .7) 
H;. using ph:1SC corrdmioll. IS discuSSl'd prc\ juusty. :lllgk 00 II ill hI.' found 
I~y extending this tlwory to the case II here i, is a seakd replica of i, \\ilh sl'ak I;wlors 
(II, b) for the horizol1lal and wrtical din.:llion and with translatiun and fOI;Lli"n. 
i,(X,_l') = i,(lIx.uy) 
It) using the Fouric'r shill theorem. we can soh'..: for the (',IS": wlwn: i, is Ill>.' ~Glkd. 
rot.lled .md lr,msbtcd version of i ! 
(4.9) 
Staling can !x, reduced to translation by l'o t1I'Crting 11K' a:-;is to logarithmic seak. j,e .. 
( .. Ull) 
rhis issimilarlo Ih..: I"orm: 
[cl x . . ,·) = [ ,(x - c.y - d). (4.11) 
\\h..:r..: I' - Iog!/ . .I" log t; .(· = lngll<lnud Il)gh 
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Th~ transbtioll (Ldl call hI,.' !;(Hnp\ltcd ))' Ihe phase corrd:ltioll h:dmiqll~ and thl,.' scaling. 
(II,") can be fou nd from tlK' trans lation (Ldl denoted as,, = ,, ' andh-" i , \\hcr~ "is 
t h~ natural logarithm , By ~h:\ngillg the scale from (x,)'j to [~)-:) tiH.'ir po lar 
. . (/" 
r~pr~s ":lltatioll \\ill be 
p , =(x' + y')" . 
0,= 1"" , [~) 
P =[ [ ~ ) +[ ~)} ' =[~ )(" + Y' ) = ~ H.I~l 
'[X la) ,(x) O, = lan - = lall -.' =°1, 
.1' / (1 ) 
If i, i~ th..: scaled. \r.msbtcd. and TOtated version of i ! , their Fourier magnilud..: sp..:clr;1 in 
polarrqJrcscnlalion ar,-" shown as 
(4_1.,) 
\\hich can be written as equal ion 4. 1-l. 
(4 . 14) 
\\hu,-, 
.,: - Iugp. (415) 
iI- lugll. 
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Then by using the phase correlation fannula, angle Boand scale a will be computed. As an 
example, Figure 4.1 illustrates an image pair with translation, scale and rotation. The 
registered image is shown in Figure 4.2 using FFT-based registration. 
Figure 4.1: Image pair used for FFT registration. 
Figure 4.2: Registered images with FFT-bascd method. Extracted sca/e=1.21, 
rolafion = 24.66 degrees, translation (x, y) = (-229, 246). 
III the nwnple ill ustrat ed in Figure 4.2. a\'eraging [he grayscale va lues or pixels is usnl 
, IS the illlilge bknding method. As can JI: s..:en. the boundaries or inwgl"s in till" on-rlap 
area an.' dearly vis ible as sharp edges. In chapter 6 we will also pr~"se ll t a IIIl!lti -band 
b lending method in I\hieh the shal"p b:llInlbries in the overlapping arC"a or the imagc" 
mosaics will beconvert.:dtose:lIllless transitiollor th ..: gra),scal..:v'llues 
I'he image pair shown in Figure 4 .1 is taken by a dOwllw,l rd lookillg caTilera 
p..:rpendicular to the imag..: plan..: . 111 ca~·es where the camera is not perpenti icllhlr to tli~' 
image. th..: FFT-bas ..:d image registra tion method may nut b..: accufilte. According tt) tlK" 
pr..:sent~·d al gorithm. th is TIIc thod is able to e>;traet one degree of image rot,l1ioll unly. In 
the ac tual ROV iI11agl~s. the eamna is not necessarily looking dowllward in 1II0st casC"s 
rhn..: lore. th is method should b..: replac~"d Ili th a method able' to tolerate d illl: rent C,I1I1(;[,1 
linl '1IIgks. SCl:tioll 4. 1.4 presents an ('>;ample of n 'T-based regi slr,l tilli i for a pair o[ 
ili lilges [,Ikell b) an ROY for the purpose o f clarity . 
... . IA FFT-Imsed Im age I{rgistnltiun for Ulldcn\':ltcr Im :lgrs 
By using FI T-based image regis tratiolls. Ullr aim is (0 high light and COl1lp: lre the 
illlrort:llIe~" of the call1era viewpoint in a dataset. As disellss..:d in section 4.1.2. Ihis 
registration m..:thod can exlr,lcl only olle ro tational degree oflhe camera viewpoint 
Figure 4 . .1 ill ustralesan example of thi s melhod on an actual imageu ft \w se;dl""rtak(' 11 
bv,IIl ROY 
Figlln: 4.3: Mosaic ora pair of images with transla tion and projective ell;':ct registered b~ 
I'TT-based melhod 
As c;m be seen, scale, tr:mslntion and OIh' degree of rotalion arc taken into ;ICCOUI11. Oil 
llll" ot lK' r hand, due 10 the 3D projection erkcL two images cannot be futty n:gisten:d, 
yielding ;1 blurn:d mosaic. For example, the starlish on the lOp and len. since the) ;]PIK'ar 
un 11K' ('dg'" of till' imag .... :1Tl' afkt·t.:d most by the projective clkc\, According. It) lhis 
disellssion, not knowing Ihe re1ati\'~' geolll('[ry of 11ll' sealloof to the camer;] or the 
ul1known cuner;1 vic\\' ;lllgleS ellcuurag ... s liS to ass~'ss olher suitable r ... gislration me,thuds . 
.... 2 Fl'al un ' ilasl'lI Mct htlll 
In the eonh:XI oflot.'al invariant features, rorany objcct inan image. the k;l1l1res repres~'llt 
in1l'r~'sting poims or the object. ranging ftolll complex leatures such ;IS the object itself I"~ 
simpkr Slrllctllr~'s sudl as ('dges or poi illS, Also, IIK'se katllrl's can be designed 1<' be 
invariant to scale- and orientation. md In b<: robll~t 10 (;h<mg\:~ in vi(;wpoint. illuminatiun. 
nll;~":. ;lTld blurring. 
Robust :md accurate fcat llr..: Ilwt(;hing cm h..: achiec..:d by c.\tra(;l;ng th..: mol''': ;11\ar;;1111 
ICaluKs. Therefore. discriminative ICaturcs shou ld !l01 be c:"tra(;h:d from im<lg..: ink'nsity 
or l'olour val lK's in an image due tn inconsistency of illumination betw..:cn imag..:s 
Region features arc gcncrally high-contrast c1oscd-bound:lry regions mark('d by tlll'ir 
(;..:nlr..: of grayilY 1451. These features arc invarianl to scaling. skewing. rolaliol1 ;lIld im:rge 
intensity variation. Region~ of interesls aTe idcntitied by segmentation prnccdllt'l' I"lwsc 
groups of!i..'allTrcs can tind larg('rOiation:i. seakehangl's and translalions 
LirK' !i..'atuf(:sarcanOlhcrcatcgoryoffealure..::"tral:lors. Th..:s..:;ilgorilhms;lr,,:slIit:lbk I(,r 
idl,ntifying (;onlollrs. Popular edg..: dd":(;lOrS such as 11K' Canny, Ilarris or Laplacian lilk'r 
;Ire in\:lmkd in Ihis e;Tl..:gory. R..:gion fc:T1ure c:"tr,ll'tors an: gencrally more robUSl 
comparcd to linc ICaturl' l,xlraetol's 1--161. i\ surc..:y o f perlilflnanec C\alualions ofedg..: 
dete..:tillll1..:ehniqucs(;analso be found inl 46J 
The most widely used image registralion methods ar..: bas..:d on li:<Tturl' c.\ tractors using 
l':atures hasl'd on point lo(;aiizalion. These point region ti:atur..: ('.\lractors can provid..: 
desniptOfs \\hich correspond tothc ICalu repoint coordin,Tte 
I'ealme ..:xlr;)(;tiOIl ~r l go rithlll s whi(;h rdY "JlltIK'lirsl dcrivati\'l" anal)sis sueh as Ilarrisarc' 
mol''': robusl ;1I1d less sensitiv\: ((1 v,!riatml1 or Il()is~ compar..:d to algorithms using Ih..: 
sl'cond d..:ri v~l1 i \'..: or Gallssi;m curv~Tl\lre. An e:.:tensi ve surv..:y of Ill<: lwrformancc uf I,)cal 
cksniptofs is prcs(,nl(,d in 1471. in which il is dis..:llSS..:d Ih~TI embeddin g a dcscr iphlr into 
till' t;,'atllf('S k(')I>oinl s wi ll enhance Ih(' process of tinding t'Ofrec\ fealurl' 
COrfl'SpOlldelK'l's 
I II the best of our knowledge. the mos t II idely-us..:d al gofithm that incorporatl's all thc 
atilfellll·ntiIHll'd ;ujl',mtages is the Sc;dc Inl'ari;Ult Feature Tr;msl;,mll (S II ·"I ).1 341 
4.2. 1,1 SIF-T"-l'alun' '': xlraclioll 
SIF'I is known as n robust feature extr,lClion nll'thod published b) f) I.olle 13-11 . This 
algnrilhm is inl'" ri :lIlt to ch'lIlges in li)\:ltion. tr;lI1s lation and sc:,I", and is IXlrtiall) 
invariant 10 ('hangl's in ] ]) transl;,lrrn"ti"n (vi l'II']>oint ) and illlltllin;llion, SIFT dl' ~l'ribl's 
;md detects local featurcs and IXlSses~, the parti(-'ular char,lelcristil's "f inl :lri:lnce ;md 
robus tness 
rherc arc four delcction sl:lges for SIF'I features. The first stage is s('ak-'-spal"l' l'xt1'l'nW 
delcrlion \\hich inl ol ll's applying the G,ussi,1ll function in ,mfn to blur th..: im;lge. 
(4.16) 
II here IIX,}') is the input imagl" I. (.\', .1'.0') is the U,mssia!)-blurred imagl" and till' 
(i;mssi;lIlfulH;lil)1l r.; l\ithi..l'frll'lsi":l'baH'don a isddinedas 
(;(.1' . .1'.0')=' 2,;(7" ' " i,t.t7) 
rhl' dilr .. 'rl~IKl' of O,mssian sp;Ke is formed b~ ('o l1l'ol\' ing an il11:lg" \\ith a Dift':rl'nce-.,f-
(jaussian tili"r (DoG)' 
("(x . .I',ka) (i (.l .y,a), (4.1 X) 
i.e.. 
IJ(x.y.o-) '" (i(x.y.k~)· i(x.y) - (/(x.y.o-)· i(.\".y) 
= 1.(x. y.k,.,.) - I.(X.II .(1 ), 
II here " is a constant l'ol'f1il'i~,nt 
(.\ , 1''1 
rhis is b;lsieally the ditTerenl'e Ofllll' blurr('d images with Gaussian tilh:rs <It S~'<l1e (1 and 
ku asshowil ill Figure.\'" 
Figun.: .\,.\ : DitTerent scales ofllll' bluiT('d ilililges ;l!1d CO!llplI\;ltiO!l or I)()( js ;Irc Shl)1111 
Local c:>;trcmil arc thcll detectcd [J.\[ 
DuCj spac(' of imagcs is thcli obtail1('d alld grouped by ;Ipplying (j. i II itll increasing (1 
b) udale. An octave corresponds 10 ,I doubling o f u , The inter~'s t I}\)int s (cal led 
I:adl pi:>;cl in Ihe 1)0G spacc is Ihcn cOmIXlr('d to its eight neig hbours in the ~anlC sc; ile 
;111(\ ;111 the cig hk'cn neig hbours in 11K' high~'r and lower s(·<lk's. If 11K' pi:>;cl is a 1I1:I:>;imulll 
or minimum ;Ililong all the ncig hbour pi:>;cb. it is identilied as a keypoinl. <I S illuslr:ltcd in 
Figurc .\ .5. 
Figur~' .t,5: D..:1..:..:lion ormaxim;1 and minim;1 of DoG wilh n..: ighbourhood pi xds I ~ .t l 
Ih ..: s..:cond stag~' o r S IFT is h'y[)Oinl locali zation. In Ihi s stagc, th..: pos ition or catil 
kq poinl l:andidall' is determined using illlcrpo ialion of nearby dala. A lso, ke) points wi lh 
10\\ eontrasl or Ihose Ihal ar..: classili..:d a:; belonging 10 ..:dg..:s ;Ir..: r..:j..:el..:d 
In Ih..: third sl;lg..:. an ori..:nlalion is assign..:d 10 th ..: k..:ypoinls. To ..:omplll": Ih..: mi":III;llioll 
by using Ih..: (j;mssian smoolh..:d imag..:.! . . al th..: dos,,:sl sl:ak 10 Ih..: ..:;mdilbt..: k..:~ points 
sealc-. a gradi~'n t orientation histogram is eompU1l'd in Ihe n..:ighbourhood of th..: ~..: yp() itll 
1:;1I:h n..:ighbollr pi:wl is w..:ighl..:d by Ih..: gradi":lIl magnilwk ;md ;1 Gaussian Ilind'l\1 II ilh 
IT is used for ..:ompul ing Ihe gradient magnilllde and ori~'ntation by the fo ll''II'int! 
..:qu;llions 
III(X, .1') = \/(L(x+ l.y) -L(x- l. y)' + (L(x .y+ I) - r(.l'.y - I)'), (.t .20) 
p(x.y) = tan 1(L(x, .I'+I) I_(.\".,I ' - I» I (I.( .\" + I, y) - L(.\" - LI'») (·L! l ) 
TIll' lourth :md tinal slage of SIFT is Ihe Il)rlnaliOll oflh.: t(.'aturc descripturs_ Th.: k:l1ur.: 
de~seriptor is computed as a group of histograms of a quadratic pixel !wighbl)urs. TIle" 
contributiun of cadI pixd is weight.:d b:i the gradient magnitu(k :md by a G:u!ssi:m tilln 
with a equal 10 1.5 times the seale of thc keypoint. According 10 this. th.: \'e.:\or with 
r,'SIX'ct to I)(x,y) is then stoR'd so thaI the dcscriptor V('clor is invariant 10 rotation, 1:;I.:h 
uf tlwse histograms cont,!ins e ight bins, and each descriptor include's an array uf th.: 
hislogr:uns :Iround lhe kcypoinl as showil in Figure 4.6. This n1('ans that the SI FT k:lluT,' 
lksrriptoT has ,I x 4 x X --= 128 ckm.:nls. ThaI is 4 x 4 sub r.:gion histograms ((lntaining X 
bins each, In order to enh,ull'e lh.: inval'i:Hlee to changes in iliumin'lIion. the (ksrript(lr 
I'Cctor iSllK'n normaliz('d to unit kngth 
Irn<>gegfadienlS Key~nlOesc"pIOl' 
Figure~ 4.6: Forming the SIFT feature descriptors, lhis ligure illustrate's:1 2x2 lkscriptor 
lormcd from an SX8S;Ullple array 1341. 
Some examples of SIFT ke'ypoints extracted from ,I p:lir of images an: illustrated in 
Figure' 4,7 and Figul"': 4.8. rtws.: images arc captured with an arbitrary vie\\lhlint angle, 
scaicalldtr,msi;ttion 
Figun.' 4.7: Imag(' eaplured \\ ill\ ;lrhi lrary \ in\lll.)illi. 3 S IFT k~'Ylx, i ll1S are SI\O\\1I 
h g ure 4.8: Image capll1red wilh :tllolher dilTerenl vie\\IXlinl slum ing 3 ('XIr;ll:I~'d SIFI 
k,o}roinls 
I:or Ihe purpose of illuslral ioll. lhre .. ll Jalch .. od SI!'·I· kl'YIX)illls an; showil in e;lch image. 11 
C;1I1 be c1c;lrly observed lhal S llbSC1 ~ 01" 11le e .~lracled keypoinls rem:lin 11K' same. For 11K' 
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purpose of comparison, two of the matched keypoints are shown in Figure 4.9 in a larger 
scale. 
Figure 4.9: SIFT feature descriptors; 4x4 SIFT descriptor matched in two different 
images of the same scene 
An array of histograms around the keypoint is shown in Figure 4.9. Each of these bins 
contains 8 orientations for a 4 x 4 histogram array resuhing in a 8 x 4 x 4 = 128 dimension 
descriptor vector. The actual size of each spatial bin is ka where II is a nominal factor 
and a is the scale of the kcypoinl. 
4.2.1.1.1 Affine·invariant SIFT 
In ROV imagery data, objects may appear in images with significantly different 
viewpoints. These images captured in varying viewpoints undergo 3D deformations. 
Affine-transforms of the image plane can approximate these deformations. An affine 
transformation is an invertible transformation whieh is a composition of rotations, 
translations, dilations and shears. Using homogeneous coordinates, this transformation 
can be shown as equation 4.22. Homogeneous coordinates represent a 20 vector in 3D 
space so that translation can be included in matrix manipulation. 
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II here (x,\,) and (x',y') ar..~ pixel ('()()rd inat('s in the im;lges. The paranll'tl~rs ".1 and ,' 
r~'pre s ellt the ro1;ltion. lranslation and ~;('ak tor mapping the pixel (r . . I ' ) 10 11K' pixd 
\x ',I"). The SIFlmcthod is SUl'l:l'ssful in being fully im(lri;lIItlO four p;n;lIlH.:ters put 01 
six or an atllne tmnstorm, namdy se;llc, ro tation and tr,lIlsbtioll in vari;Ult 
rhe method illustr,](ed by !I(Tlne-SI I:I ' basicall y simubtcs dinl:r~'111 eanll'r;\ l'il'llp"ints. 
namely iat iwde :l\Id longitude angks, anJ uses S IFT I'or extractin g ti.:;llur<.:s. This 1I1Clhod 
is mathematically proven to be full y aHine in varianl as discussed ill 1211, bill the 
si mulalion of possible vi('wpoints wil l be an expcnsiw proel"SS tlwr.:I()Tl" SIFT is selerlcd 
as th(' algorithm of ~' ho icl" ror Ih~' r~'s t of this research 
4.2.2 FC:llun' I'latc hin g 
Id~'nlifying silllil;lr tl:,lllIr('s b~,t\\'e~'n im,lges is an importal11 computer \ 'ision pn>bk-m 
Ilith application in nUIll<.:rous field s. slI(:h as imagl' st itchin g. object ddertio n. im;lge 
registra ti on. object 1(1,',alizalion, object recognition. imagc retrie'val and mapping, T hi s 
proeed llr~' rem;lins challenging due 10 ,'x isting problems such as partial occl usion 01 
objeTis, illumination challges, and camera viewpoint changes 
rhl' pwbkm IX'ing addrl"ssed in this secl ion is finding a reliable' set of kalllTl' rnatl'ill's 
g i\l'n 1\10 arbitrary ima!,Ws o f a scelle' or o bj('e1. III this dKlptCr. Sl' l'er,iI di Slance Illetric ~ 
,ilong II ith all ;1!11biguity measur~' <Ire studi.:d and compared 10 nK"aSUrC similarity lx'I\Il'(.'1I 
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I",llure wc1ors, The experimental reslJl1 s shuw Ihal using tlK' Sbnd;trdi;:ed Eucli dL\lI1 
disl,mee can incre,lse Iho: ratio ofinlio:rs ,)vcr lola I matches . 
..1 _2.2. 1 Th l- C UIIH.'I1tiullal h 'atu r (' M a tchiliA Ml'Ihnd 
In Ihe (;Onwnl;onal fcallll'l- matchill J; method 13..11. Ihe best eandidale malch I,'r l'ach 
le)"lXli nl is found by Ihe nearest neig hb:lUr of tlte SIFT kalmes , Fo r flilding 11ll' 1ll";ll"('St 
neighb(luTs. Ihl· minillluill J-:ul'lideall J isl:lllee for e,lCh candi dak matching pair is 
compulcd . Il o\\,('wr. many Il'aturcs will not he com:ctly l!l<ttched b~ Ihis tcchnique. 
rhcrcfo re. ;t is useful 10 employ a mcllwd to discard incorr('cI correspondenn:s. 1\ g lonal 
Ihfl'shold on the h ltlidO::ln dist:U1l;c bet\\eell the dl'scriplOr \'('('tors ducs notlll"rlimn \\dl 
cnough as somc k;l lures arc more dis:riminalive than others. In order 10 11];lkc Ih is 
process more mbllsl 10 potcntial wrung 11l;ttches. a ralio of Ihe llcaresl neighlwur to thl· 
second nearesl ncighbour is computcd. (',mdidales with a ratio nl" less than :1 prc-dclilll'd 
threshold value arc choscn as rnalching cnrr('spnndl·nel-s. We \\ill rd"cr 10 thi s nll"th"d :IS 
II", .I'.'("ollti-hesl/llmc/, /IIelhoi/. Th is met hod performs \\'ell as discussed in 11 71. ,wd Ihe 
itka behind thi s llwthod is thatthl· eorreelm:l1ches [wed to be signiliGlntl y closer than thl· 
closl·st ino:orrcct matdl to be re liable. III the orig inal work 1}4 1_ this thrcshnld valuc is 
chosl-n cqu'll 10 Q,S. IJdining 0;.1'/1 and O;.\I ~ as the lirst and Ih.: sceond bl-~I 111:tlch 
dislatK'cs corrl'sponding to :t fe atllrl· (i.'scr ip!or in the da!as(' l. a mall'll is <ll·l·l-Pll-d il 




Notice thl' dist:mce f<ltio h;IS;1 low valuc wileR' the ocst m3tth is at;1 signi til':ln tl) closef 
distance compared to th(' S('cond best m'ltch. In contrast. a high val no.: 01" tin: distmce ratio 
is llbtaincd in :I conditiOIl wherc the IC[ltllr(~ point has at least Ollt stwllg competitor in 
tcrms or distant·(,. In a disclI~sioll pro.:~cntcd in 1341. it is mo.:ntiollo.:d th;11 this thro.:~hold 
valuo.: is ablo.: to o.:!imirwte 90'% of the blsc matdlCS \Ihilo.: it ro.:jo.:ct~ 5% or tho.: corr,'o.:t 
matehesl·l .. 11 
4.1.2.2 Till' l' rupuS('d Fcalurl' M :ltchi rll-: Methot! 
M'lIl)' " I" th..: initial corre~pondo.:nces may b,'come incorrect rnatclll'~ du,~ to th,' :llllbiguous 
;nld non-di~til1cti\"(: IC;lturo.:s from tho.: background. The background clulln in our ca~e' is 
tlw snlinwnt patk"rn. This P3tk'I'n gl' lK'fates high I) si milaf ti.-atufl' (kscri ptors with illk'r-
IC;lIuro.: distanc..:s within a small r;mgl'. In oth..:r words. duo.: to tho.: high dimo.:nsilll1;ility 01" 
tlK" ti.-atuf(' space. it is highly pfohable' tlKII a larg(' Ilumlx-r of corKspondcn(~,'s arlO 1\ ithin 
wry simibr distances to each other. The so.:l·ond -closest matching method c;n1 r..:jo.:ct ;1 
s ignilic'Ult perco.:ntag..: "I' 1;I!se 1ll<ltches. Ilowo.:vcr. h;lving a pr..:-dtlilled thro.:shokl \;tlue 
can highl) :1f!;;"Ct OUf do.:cisioll making strak"gy lor tho.: ne,t stage ofpfocessillg. "hid1 is 
image registra tion. This means, if lI"e hav(' a suitabk percentag(, 01" corrl'ct matches. using 
,I g,'ollletry modo.:! lilling 'llgorithm ~uch as RANdom S;unplo.: Con~"IlSUs ([{;\NSI\('j 
I-lSI. the algorilhm will be abk to c~timate the transformation Ilar;ulleters. 1101\":""1". ir 
tlK'r,' is an insuflki~'1ll percentage or corn~cl matches among incorfl"ct matclws. addiliulI;ti 
str:llcgies ~hould be used W incr..:a~e thi~ percent;lg..:. or more sophi~t icakd alg,)rithms 
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eompare'd to RAN SAC should be l'mp lnved_ Tlu,'s(' are tin: tra(k-nIY" tha t lI'e Ilec'd tll 
rabll's 7,1 10 7_3 in the result s('e ti on will ~how how ,\ li .wd threshold \ <\1 lie e:1l1 inlluenee 
the numocr of enrreet matches: and mo ·eover. slig ht changes in the t h r('.~IHlld \aluc can 
yidd dille'rent results in linding matciw,j feature descri ptors. These tabks abo highlight 
the disadvantages nfusing a pre-deflnd threshold value' thatl\'c atwmpt to rcsoll'l' b;. 
de liningan adaptive thrcshulding method 
-1 ,2.2.2. 1 !\-'lultillkCorrcspondl' llccS 
Mliltipk eorrc~p()ndcnecs ret'cr 10 the si ,lIatioll where several ke~ p(,illts in an im;\gc' :In: 
assoc iated with one singh.- keypo int in ,nothc']' image_ This probkm cou ld ,)ccur \\here 
the variation ofdistanccs betwe..:n i'catures ti..:scriptOfs is sm:l li. In the origi nal ;tignrithm 
for fillding m:ltching cmdidates. a si tuation mi ght OCl..:u r where mult iple dcscripturst,r;m 
image arc ehoscn as ll1atchc~ lur nne s in ~le descriptor of a secondary imal;!e_ Il e' rc. \\T arc 
trying to rilld eO]l1]l1tHl i'c:ltures o f image I , and I, in which .. V, i'caturc's arc l'xtr:lCted 
from I, and :\ ' , t"mures Irom I : , To lind a suitable matching candidak fu r the i 'll 
d..:scripto[ 01'/1, the disl;IIKe bet\\Cl'n i lll descri ptor o f I I and a ll ": des l'riptors of I , arc' 
cnmpute'das illustw\cd in Figurc..\,1 0 
In th is illustr' ltiUI1. d" is ;'hekmeTl! o f j'h SIFT feature descriptor in \\Ilich , ,, I ~S ,I I1J 
1< llIa.\ iIIIUlliliumberofl-.eypoinls 
Bas~'d on th\.' second-ocst ma l<.:h methud. kalure/' of I , is ehosen as a 111<11<.:h \\ith i' 
k,lll1n:ol' II il"th<.: Il ,llowingcundil iondctined in equation 4 .2-1 iss,ltistied 
(-1.2 -1 ) 
rile dusest dislann: and th<: second clos<: , \ dislanCl: ar.: shu\\n by Oi.\·/ ", ,,, and Di.l"I~. ""n ' 
Ind i~<.:s or Ill<: d.:scriplors arc al so shown in Figurl: -1 . 11 as 1i{Y~ and /dx" for d~"scriptul 
11/ and II from I, 
F i g ur~' -1 .11 IlIuslrating indices o f thc closest and the s\."Clmd dosest d i s l:ITK~'~ 
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1'oll(l\\ing probkm could occur. except that in this case desniptors //I and () from I ! 
hme thc shortest distlllecs wilh a descriptor} from I, If the eonditi,lIl shown in 
l'quati,)n 4.24 is satislied. 1Catures j and //I will be scketed as a candid;ltc p;lir. 'Ihis is 
where Ihc multipk malching prohkm ')Cellrs. i.e .. wlll'n f .. 'ature //I is asso ... i~lkd \\ ilh 
lIlorc Ihall OIW k:llure o il, rhe proposed mel hod for so jl'ing this probkm is (kso.:ribcd ;IS 
lolkl\\s: 
Fnr katures or Iho.: Sl'conu imagc ,\ilh nul1iple matches. a rCVl'rSl' malch finding slagc 
\\illl,,-" Ill'rfortn;:u . This mcans wc Iry 10 filld a m;llo.:h lor Ihc 11lcnliono.:d kalur~' allloll);, all 
till' r...·alurcs or Ihe lirsl imagc by \I~ing 1hc S;I1I1C algorilhlll. If Ihe resull of Illl' two ~t;lg \.·s 
has comlllolllllelllocrs. Ihe cOllllllon corr,;slxmdcno.:es \\ill be dlOSCIl ;IS a maleh 
Another po~sibk solulion lor mulliple 11;11ching o f SI FT descriptors could be 111;11 tin: 
IIC;lrest Iltah;h among Ihe lIIultiph' maldK's is chosen a~ thc correcl o.:orrc~p(\lIlkne c. This 
is bl..'cmse, throughout till' proo.:css. \ \'e wilness Ihe prcviollsly nwntinlll..'d mdhod 
perlorms bdtcr than Ihe lalterol1e 
4. 2.2.2.2 Ih·s ults nfl{esnlvin;.:t h(· i\1 ul ripIc Curn'S IWIHI(·lu·I..'s 
For Ihe purpose of illustration an cxample or thi s silll,llio l1 is o.:iro.;lc<l in Figur~' 4. 12. /\ s 
('an hc s~·en. l'or a small lhr(~shold valuc surh as 0.66 Ih..:rc arc multiplc 111;llo.:l1..:s li )r th\..· 
~ Iarli sh and Ihe snail shcll in Ihe bottom kH 01'/, . Thi s shows Iher\..· ar~' sC\"'ralnumh,:rs 
or kalurc pairs l'or \\ hidl Iheir S('collu·bcst match threshold is kss Ihan 0.66. Figurc 4. 12 
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and Figun: 4.13 illustra!<' an cxalllpk of!hi s situation bcli1rl' and ana irl\c~(ig;l1ing t;'1 
muitipk matchl~ s. 
Figllrl~ 4.1 2: Illustrating feature s with ll"Iultipl<' corr<'spond('nc<'s. SIFT fflres/101t1 I)(j(j 
J'igufl..' 4.13: Multiple corr<'spondellee pmhkm correctcd. SIFT t/1I"<,slwltl ().M 
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lll'l"~" snail s in this pair of images arc si milar to a rotated f<'plica of one :lnOlh.:r. I kcall~c 
of the invarialH:': of SII·T 10 rotat ion the Inullipk mah:hing prob lem in thi s ca~<.: is 
C,\pcctcd , In order 10 sol\'e th is proh lem. an ('x lm rC\crsc corrcspoll(kn..:c fillding stage 
\\:IS performed . Commo n mcmb.:rs or 1h..: \\\'o stages arc ~hos <.:n as corn.:spondl.:lH:l:s 
alkrwaru 
".2.2.2.3 Fl'aturc nist auccJ\1ctril'S 
rhe acc unlcy oj thc Nearest :\c ighbollf (NN) class ilicalion fo r lind ing tl1\: distance 
lW\\H'cn the feature dcs..:ri plo rs signi lic;mll y dqJ<:uds Oil till' clllp loYl'd di stance Ille'tr ies. 
WIll'll there is no dvaibbk pri or kIlO\\"h'dgc ahou! Ill.: (kscripwr v .. X:Wrs. the 
impk m..:nl:1Ii" 11 l, f NN simpl y computes the J': uclidcan dislam;cs. [ u<.:!idcan distance is:l 
SIW..:i, iI ":<I~C of Ihe ;'vl inkowski dislancc Illl'lri..: [4uations -1.25 and 4,26 ShQII' Ih..: 
I : LJclid e:mandMinkow~ki IlWlri":": lll lscqucntly 
(-1.25) 
(-1,26) 
111l..:re.\", and .1',. indicate the' i" clelllent of I'CClor~ x and ywil h knglhl' , For tli..: spo:cial 
cases 'Ihero: 1"=1. the Minko\\~k i Tllct ri..: shull's th..: ( it \' Block llh'tl'ie. /"=2 11K' 
rvlinkQ\\ski mctri..: gil~>s the Fm:lidciln dis t[lllcc. and f,}1" r = x; il gin:s Ih..: ChcQych<.:\ 
disWn(; (; 
rlK' tvlinkowski distant(' 1;lluily. ;md actording ly. the Euclide;m di ~ 1<l1lee. ignores ;m)' 
statistical rcgularit )' that might be estimated IrOlll the computing vectors 1491. 111 othe'r 
words. Minkowski nwtrics do not take in to :lCCO lml the dilh:n:nee of se;iles \>1 
dim<:nsion;ility . For example. to classify images of j~\CC S b) agc and gcndcr. it is n"t 
;\ppropriat<: to lise the same similarity metric lor age and gmdl'r classilication IJl'l:all~e' 
tile' ir statistics presumahly dilTer. This example <I\tempts to <:mphas ise tlie' difkrence 01 
se'aks or dimcnsions II hilst computing distances IJl' tw('en vectors. With thc assumptiun 
that linding the similarity of a qucry photo of a person \I ith a group of rcll'l'e'IK<: photo~ is 
lkmanded and that each photo has a desniptor \'el:tol' I:ontaining t\\O dim<:nsit>l lS. Sc" and 
sex ,., .1'('.1'", 
(/ge" agc", 
Assume tlw age variable r;mge is I-SO years old and thc sex Imiable is I ,Illt! 0 for 111(1/1' 
;Indj(-lI!(lh' n:sp('ct i\'e ly. It can he clcarly observcd Ihallhe elfel't oflli.I'IiII/("(' b.:\ween Ihe 
Sc'x variahks will be overpowered by the age range in Ihe conditiOIl 1\ hero.' the Sde'c'k'd 
ili.' (III/(,1' /lie/ric tr,'ats Ihe' sex dimension simihlrl v 10 the ;Ig<: dimension . In the I'lllo\\ ing 
c';.,; ampie a simil:lr resul! will be achieved if the Minkowski metric is used. which doc's not 
lake' intn account Ihe statistical fe'gularit)' ofn~dors 
/' II ~ 
1<'.1': 0 ,-, (I sex (J H 1 
0,1: (' :.10 H 31 <I).!<, :3 0 .10 
J( O- O)' + (30 - 3 1)l--o- 1 .J(O- I)' + (3 0 - 30) ' 
- I 
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\dwr~' 0 and 1 arc associa1cd wilh/i'lIIale and 11111/" variables respeeliv<.:iy 
For malehing SIF'r dcscriplors. revicwed in seclion 4.2.1.1. we arc coping \\'il11 \~'elors 01 
12Xdimensions as Ihe l(lfl\Wlion of SIFT desaiplOrs. Minkol\"ski dislan("l~ is approprialc' 
lilT 11K" silu:nion \\h"-Te t(.'alI1T~' \'''-CIOTS :tre indq)cndel11 of I'aeh olhn and an: of e'qual 
imIX)f1ane('. This dislal1ee has ix'cn 111(" mosl \\iddy used I1K'asure for com pUling llw 
si lllilaril), bd\\eell feature desniplurs. The 1\'linkowski IlldTic tTl'alS al1lhe dime'llsiolls III 
the 1<:<ltuTe (ksniplOTs as ('l1t irdy indepel1dent. In ordl'T to take inl0 ,lI:coul111he sim il;lril)" 
OftlK' descriptor I'('c tors.t IK' qlmdratic distance is inlroduced ,IS shOlln ill eqllation -1.27 
(-1.27) 
II here I , and / , <l Te fe;lluTe desl'fipIOT~ . n is a similarity matrix If L\ = I (I is the 
identity m;I\Tix) equatioll -1 .27 shows til<" Euclidean distance, In case n= L. 01,'1(/ ,. / , ) 
gives lhe M;i11,11;l!Iobis dist:lllcl'. \\herc 1: d('notes the covariance m;ltrix o f tlK" f...'aturc' 
le'i.'lOrS, Also if~ = A. lhe equ,l1ionlknotes Ih.: slandardil.l'd 1':uclide;lIl disl;m.:.: 1I11~'IV t\ 
is lh.: di;lgUII;t! on: 




r~' (1" ;Jo A - (4. 2<)) 0 
WIK'T(' N is the number of extrat'hxl kcypoints in Ihe dataset. ( is the lCature d~'s\:riptor 
and p indieat('s Ihe Illnnbcr of dim..:nsions: th..: diagonal dements denOle Ih..: ~'lll'ari<lne~> 
(T" is tlK' C()\ariane~' of f and I , ' Cuns":'luentl y. 0-" is the covariance of I, \\ ith it sl'lt 
According 10 11K' limnatillil of SIFT c,escriptors, 128 dimensions arc not neeessaril~ 
independent from cach o th..: r, Thcrefore. using Minkowski mctrics c:mnot I'C thc' best 
choice ti,r linding the simihlrity bet\\ ~..:n the SII'"] lCatures, Among qU~ldr:ltic - llJfln 
nll'trit·s, Ivlahalanobis distance has be('n \\ idely used in this ar('a. Tlw rcason Ih:ll Ihe 
sta ndardiz..:d hl(;li(kan distance performs bettn than the Malwlanobis tl)r us li..:s in th..: 
>!,wllpillg of our imag..:s. 
Th..: possible scen,lrios li,r tinding Ih~' matching k(·ypoints in our situation ~'ould bc' 
e~lt..:g\)ril..:d in 1\\0 groups , Sc..:nario on..: will describ..: th..: eondi(iun \\h..:re (h..:re is pril,r 
\;n(>\\ lcdg ..... a\'ail:lblc about tIl(' similaTil~ of the lield imag ..... s and in ("Intrast. sec'lwrio I\\(l 
describe the situ,llion \\'h..:r..: prior \;no\\kdge ;lboutthe culkct..:d il tl(lg~>S is nol :t\ailable 
Ihese two possibi lities in our work arc described furthcr as below. 
SCc'lwrio Ii I: (jwup of images hal'e vcr)' high similarit)' \\ith l'adl olher. 
I'h..: ultim;lte goal Oflhis s..:ction i ~; to dd..:rminc if th..: descriptors ofa ljUlTY im;lgl' 
has Illateh~>s \\ ith any d('scripIOTs in the group of images (;I\;..:n frum Ih..: 1"[(:1<.1. In 
thi s sC~'nario , tirst ]y th(' covarian,:..: matrix L of ;d] (he r..:li:r('n~(' image~ in the 
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training ~o.:( should be (;ompulcd T his is due to the high simi!:!ril) of kallll'l'S in 
the lidd image. In olho.:r won.b. II'''; already have SO llll" informatio ll about 11ll' 
o.::-:i sls in this sit uation . Accordingly. us ing 11ll' COl ariamT matrix is an appropriak 
"hoi..:c. Employing the do.:pcndcll\:ies between dimensions in this (;01l1I1U1;11i"l1 is ,1 
reasnmhk dlOice du';:l0 Ill(' existence of high sil1li larili~' s In the dal:lsc!. 
Sl:cnario 112: \ '0 prior knowledge aooul ICal un,;s in the im,tges is ;11'<lil; lhl(-
For example. we have a group of ti"ld imag(.~s and till' g(':l1 is tu lind simi l;lf 
1\:;IIU1'CS of;1 query im;lg..: among Illl' li..:ld iI1lJ g~' da taset. III this cas~·. II .. ' ;Irl~ nut 
ahl ... 10 tirsll~. cakgoriA' similar fc,llurcs and then ;malysc \\helh,,'1';1 qller:- li:alur .. · 
is Silllil~Ir 10 Ih..: group of lCalur..:s of II\(, tikd illlag..: Jalascl or not. Ih..: SPiUli(l1l 
fur lhi~ sitU;Itilli l dcp~llds on 11K' possibly furthl'l" availabk kmJ\\ kdg..: Th~' options 
..:ould hl'as follo\I S 
(I) If dilllc~n sio lls of Ih<: 1\;; lur..: vcc tors arc 1\(>1 n..:('..: ssaril y ind..:pc'nlkllt: 
11\('r('ji)r~' using Minkol\'ski Illctric is inappropriate 
en If Iher..: is no prior knol,kdg(' aboul tl'alur('s or Ih(" tidd illlag..: s<:l. thus 
Mah;ll;ll1oois Ill") perform in(";lpaoly . lllthissilualion 11(" sugg('st using lile' 
standard il.c'd I: uel id":~111 d i stan..:(". 
I'h..: Slal1(l;irti Fuditl..:an dislall":": lias previously inlrotiu":c'ti in c'qu:llio ll 4.27. This 
distaIK~' Ill.:tri..: basi":~l t ly ;Irpli..:s SI;IIH.i<m.li/atilHl 10 h;iI:II1(": <luI llw conlribuli,'ns ot 
\ ariabks in difkr..:nl s..:aks of Il1Casur<:lll;1l1s: IWIl('<: larg..: va riilhl.:s \\';11 IH lt d'"llinak" in 
6' 
the .:aiculmioll of di stances and ~m,lll variables will nol lx' ncgk<':k'IL In Ihi ~ 
standardi:tAllioll . variables me transformed 10 have \ho.: S,unc v:t ri,lllCC of un..: by ccnlning 
till' \ ;triabks :11 their mean . !'hi s transformation is thus shown in ~'qll:\li\HI -1.30 
standanJiJ:I'J vai lic = (x - p) / ,)', ( .. UO) 
whn<.: x is a sample ckment o f our h'alurc Vl'I;\Of. )I is Ill(' 11l\:,H\ (If the diml'Us;nll of x 
and d (knoll's the standard deri vat ion of the dimensions. In orlkr 10 n:iilfmui;!h: 11K' 
quadr,l(ic dislal1n~ lur our purpose w.,: ha'le a discussion as toilo\\'s: 
\\\: ,klim: lbla set P consist ing of the SIFT 1\;;llun: descriptors 
imagl' !x-ing referred 10 previously us II and data Sl't () illduding (i<:scriplllfs 
5;" 101' a s:lmpk image I , . The similarity fUllction lor a gi\'cn p;lir of deseriplors 
shown in equal ion .t.J I . 
(.t .3 1) 
Next. hy lIsing Ill(.' .\I'("(l/Id-hl'.\1 lIIaldl ~pproad l lor rc.i~'cl i ng polenlial wrong m;l1..:he ~ 
using a diSlanc~' r;llio and a Ihr~·~hold. more oj" Ihe potential incorrcct malc hc's Ilill be 
di~":;If(Jed In sed ion 7. 1 e'f1"Crime111al r"sults 10 support the ide:1 01" using s landardil.~·d 
Ludidcan distance lor linding corrcspor dences in orK" image pair "ill he prl' s~'nk'd as 
II c·1 I. 
.t.2.2 .2.4 Matdl Findin g Us in g till' AtI;lptin Thn's hohl 
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Inlhis ~"'(;Iion. w(; pr.:s(·nl an appro<l(;h ti'T nHllp\lling an adapliH'lh1'o:sh,)ld \alu~' in "r;.k1' 
10 .:liminal.: Iho: {kmand f,)r ddining a (;onslanl pro:-ddin,,'d Ih1'~'shol tl \<llu~'. W.: ddin ... 
Ilw nK'<l1l uf Ihe 1':1\io uf Ih ... tiTsl (;Ios~'sl o\'~'r Ihe seo:ond ClllS .. 'st dist,I1K~' as Ih .. ' adaplil'" 
Ihr ... shold \"alue:lsshO\\ll incqu<ltion 4.32. 
{4.32) 
Ilh .. TO: N" d~'nuIO:s Ihe numb<:r of killur ... s in/l.p, is th ... j'" t':aluro: d .. 'scriplUT of S~'I 
S" = lS" f,l l and "" is 11K' j'" des...:ripluT uf I,.ll , is <llso Ih .. · f hd ... s...:riph,r "f s .. ·1 
\, '" :S~ ),\ . IJi.w(p,.q , )shows Ih.: tI".;csl diSI;mce ofd ... scriplor 1 .. ·(;lur 1', audll rI ,,: 
numh ... r of katuT':s in I ! is shuwn by I\~I ' rill' s ...... ond dosesl distanc ... lilr (kscriplor p, ;md 
If, is (knul ... d hy IJi.\·/(P,.lh). 
l:u(;lid ... au ;md /1"1;lhaiauuois disl,m ..... ·s ;Ir,' gen ... r:llly used \() qU;lrllify Ih .. simil<lrilY of 1110 
k;lillr .. \" .. (;Iurs. 1' .. ;lIur .. v ... ciors conlain 12S-dim ... nsion digilS and Ih..: (;\llulx'n..:nls "f lh~' 
kalur~' ,.: ... lo1's are irK'omparaok enlili .. s: Iherd/)re Euelid"',111 distarll'(' is an inappmpriat ... 
ch"i ... .: ,md yi.:lds an unsatisl~ICi{lry ()UI~()n1C. 'l·h.: r.:sullS 10 com ... in chapl ... r 7.1 lIill 
illuslral ... Iho: .. 'n-"'Cl ofthc thTl'shold laluc on Ih .. ' oU\eom ... of ri."atur .. ~ matching. 
4.2.2.25 Spalial G ush ' rin:.: 
ClllSI~'ring is lIido:ly uS~'d for idi."nlilYing i1llo:r"'sl ing pallo:rns of dal:l rh~' dllslning 
prohknl is "boul (;,ll"'gorizing 1111: gil(;ll data into groups calkd clust(;rs. l lsing th(;s~' 
(;llIsl.:rs. char;lCtcrislics uf 1111: dal:ls.:1 can b<: id(;l1lili.:d . CllIsl.:ring has sl'\Crill 
applications in paHl.'rn recognition. imilgc prnccs~ing. machine karning ;md markd 
res~·arch. de.. 1501. K·mcans clusK'ring 1511 is one of the simplest Ullsul)Cf' i~cd solution~ 
lor clustering problems, This algorithm clossilil.'s iI given data ~..:t th rough ;1 e..:rt~lin 
numhn of ciuskrs. TIl(' main i(le'l of this ml.'lhod is 10 aSS()(:i; llc " centroids for k 
l'IuSK'rs_ one lor <:aeh, Th~'se k centroids should b..: placed a~ rar ;l ~ po~sible rrom e;Kh 
othn. Thc next stag<.: in ].;·111eans is 10 associmc thl.' giv<.:n data set memb..:rs to th~' lwa r~'st 
c":r1troid. Tk tirst ~ Iag<.: is concluded II hen Ih..:re is no point l)Cnding. Then knell 
<.:~'ntroids \\ill he r~'-<.:aleulated by using the result oftlw previous st~'p_ Til l.' c~'ntroids aK 
thl.' nK'an point ofthl.' cillstns, At this stag<.:, the gil'en data points will be r<.:-assOl:iak'd 10 
the 11":11 Cl.'ntroids, This process II ill b<: continued in a loop until H'ntruids do not rdo~'ak 
I'hal is \\h~'n Ih..:rl.' is no change in cakulaling Ihe ncw centroids 
We h.lI'<': round that object descr iption is possibk with as !i:w as thre..: !i:atuf('S hI ~'U111Pllk' 
pose ;llld location Ilhich is also m~,ntil)n<.:d in 1341_ Using thi s I~K'L \\~. eakulat~·:tn initial 
laltK' tilr k being uSl'd in k-me;ms as shown in equation 4JJ 
(4 ,3J ) 
wher<.: k is th..: number or clusl..:rs ;md / ' is Ih..: minimum numb..:r of !i:;ltures that C;lll b~' 
ll s~,d for obj~'d recognition , By using k-11leans clust<.:ring lor corresponding p;lirs rrom th<.: 
pr~' \ ' iuus stage, Ill.' propose a tedmiqu(O to eliminate a large number oj' in~'()freet 
eorr('spon~knc('s, The hypothesis is bas,:d on the bct Ihal if a region uf imag..: f , has 
UI'<.: ri;lP Ilith a p;lrlicul'lr region in ima):\: I, 0 the corr<.:sponding p;lir~ inside Ih<.:se rq!ions 
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illtorr.:e( correspmH.lcn<:<:s. In tt>nlra~l. if ti:aturts in~idt ont dusltr in irwrgt 'I ha\''': 
..:orrtspondcnccs in ont dusln or imagt ':. this sil ualion indicatts tht torn:SI'\lndl'n t~" 
p,rirs art Illort likdy 10 b..: (orrtcl l1laldlCS as illuslratl"d in Figurt 4.14 and l'igUfl' 4. IS. 
o d 0 3 . 4 
. O . 
5 O· 0 6 
2 
o 0 1 
© 
0 7 
Figure 4.14: IlIuSlr,rting an (xamplc s ilualion \\h..:r..: (oTrtspondtrKtS aft tllnsi(kr..:d a ~ 
corrccl mawhcs. DOIS sho\\' l'..:aI1lr..: f'OinlS in ..::r..:h kl'l and right images and eirdl's 
illustrate c lusters (lfti:atur..: points 
Figur..: 4.1 5: F..:atur..:s or on..: duS1..:r in th..: kli imag..: h;IW corr..:spond":IK":s in sl"wral 
d iiTcrent t<::ature point clu~ t ers in the right image: in lhi~ situation e(lrr~'sp()nlknt pairs an." 
ciscardcd. 
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Figurc 4.16 and Fi gure 4.17 illustrate our strategy for rej<:cting cllrr.:s[X'Indclh:cS ll ~ ill g 
spat ial cluslo.:ring. 
Figu ro.' 4.16: Kcypoinls 01"011<: ci us l<.:r in " arc a~socialo.xl with two clusters in " This is 
lh..: (;untl itiun wh..:r..: lh..: (;orr,,:sJXmdl' ll(;l'~ ar..: r..:j":(;Il'U. Ydlo\\" arrows show lh..: dir..:<.:tiol1 
or t \\'0 r..:d lin..:s. 
l'igur..: 4.1 7: Illustrating the conditio.l whcre correspondences arc ac(;epted. Y<~lIo\\' 
arrows show three li nes hdwecil l11 a teh<~d keypoints h,:twel'll a pair or clusters. 
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For lh .. ~ pllrp()SI.~ of illustration, sOl1le s.1 lllpll' cluSK'rs are high lighll.'d in ydlnw circks li,r 
clarification. Two ye llow arrows sholl Ih(' dirl.'ction oflhe matclh.'d ('orn:sfXllldcIHXS. I~ cd 
is <l sso.:i,l1ed with rcj\xlcd (;orn.;spondcnccs by ciUsh:ring and blu(' shu\\s a<.:('('pl .. -d 
corrl'spolldcnc('s by this strakgy, A hug..: 11l11l1bcr of wrong mal!.:hcs of llol1-dislim;ti\'c 




So LIC ;1 I;lfgo.: numocr of corresponding tC:lllHCS arc obwincd from the fc~llurc matching 
Sk'pS. In thi s ehapll:r. the estimation of 1he geometric model b<.:llwl:n the (;;1111..:r;1 
\'i~>\\I)<~inls is di~cusscd . 
[mage registration (;ol1sisls of cS\;lblishillg m;lldll'S IX'I\\CCn a pair of irn;lg~' s and t h~'n 
mapping Ill\: im;lgcs i1110 one pl;ll1o.: Th is requirl's iinding the geometric lranst,Jnl1alioll 
Ocl\\..:cnlhc im;l!;.'" piane's. 
5. 1 Im lll!l' T ra nsfu rm :llion Mo(h'ls 
Most imag{' rl'gistralion models assume a plan:.lr 5('('11(' :lIld the rig id body motion of 11K' 
call1l'ra.llllhis\\'ork.cxistenccofllK'planarSH'l1cisourassumption:ls\\'dLlnadtlilinll. 
in the image database used in this f('scarch. Ihe camcra mounted on 11ll' subnwrsibk do~'s 
nOl1H:I:I:~safily look downward 
An appropr;atl: strat.:gy to understand illiage lransformation moods is 10 br~'al llh:1tl int" 
O1IK'r s impler transformations This s di s(' lIss.:d in IllOP: do.:tail in 152 1. rh.:~.: 
trans li)flllatiolls ("Ill bo.: listcd as r;gid-bod~ trans formation. anin~·. proj ~·.:ti\o.: ,)r 
1](1I11Ogr;lph;1: and pcrsp.:.:t;\·c transform:tl;ons. 
5. 1.1 l~ig it1 - Bo tl)' Tr:lIIsformatiun (Isoml'tri!: Transformaliun) 
rhis geometric transformation prcscr\'c~ Ihc di stance b':!\I'cell source points ill ;111 illlage 
and their corr,~spond,'nces in the mappcd imag.:s. Accordingly angks in thi s 
transformation will lx' pr.-serrcd. An isometry is basically a 2D rotalion and a :! D 
translation adding up to thrcc (kgrccs of frccdom rhis tr:lIlsforma tion ,'an Ix- sh,)I\n in 
, [R ""J I' == Or 1 p. (5.1) 
1\11,'re ,,-(.l.r.l) is ddilH:d as poillts in image II and ,,' ,,""" (x '.} ,I) is tlK' maplwd 
;1 2>< 1 zefllinatri .\ 
5. 1.2 S imilarity Transfonnatiull 
rhi s transformati on is similar to an isometry except it includes <I sc;ding 1:lctor invarialll 
with reslK'ct to the direction (/solropicf . In th is conditiun thc dis1:lnc('s ar,' no longn 
invariant but ;\Ilgks ,1re pre~e rved ['his i";Lnsformation is shown in "<luation 5.2. 
, ['R ""J p = 0' 1 p. (5.2) 
when: ,I is the sc,iling ElClOr 
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:;. 1..1 Affi ncT"';IIISr()rmaliuli 
This (ran~rofln;llio ll c:-;h:nds the similari ty transformation . II simil;lrily is comp • .)s..:d 01" a 
mlaliol1 and an iSOlf()ri~' scaling t:u;tor ,\hCTC;IS an a1linc (r,ulslurnWlinn is \:\lInp'lscd "I 
\\\'o rotations and \\\'o non-isotropic s("a ling paramcK'rs. TlwSl' eXIra paranwk'Ts ,Kid 11\'<1 
degrees of frl"CU OIl1 to a Similarity transform adding up 10 six dcg r("l"S of frl"l"do m, I krl" 
dis t:mccs and angles an: nol prcscrwd but the ratios of lengths of paralld lilK"S arc 
pn':SCT \,CU. rh is lrans ialiunisshowil in cqu:l tion 5.3 and SA 
. [A I .. ,] 
P == 0' 1 p . \ 5.3 ) 
(S A) 
\\iWT(' R~ and .1, arc thl' rOl:lliol1 and scaling in the .1" ax is. H" and '\", :In: Iho.: nlta!;n!} and 
scal ing by lin; y dircClioll rcspccl il'd y 
S. I.4 I'rujl-dh'(' Transforlllati on or Il o lllognl phil'S 
I>rl)j ~ ct i \ ~' trans fo rmaliolls illelud~' 1\\ 1) more degrees o f freed om lh ~u\ an ~I!line Ir;lIls lilrlll 
rhi s " ill ~ i~ld ~ighl (k gn.'('s o f!i'~'cdo11l , A homography CWI b~' wrillcn as cqu;tlion 5,5 , 
- A I . , ] 
p ' = I -' P 
V I) 
(5 ,5) 
rile' \'~'c I()r V di slingui shes an afline lr;msform from a hOlllog r;lphy rhis \'~dur is l'qu<l1 
10 I.l'W in a!lirll' and is I' = ( I'I . I -~ ) in homograph)' whidl is responsibk fur lin: proj ~·<: li\'\.~ 
c'I'k<:1 o f lirl' tmns fo rmation, In order to havc a ' -alid del'o mpositi on. I' 'I- 0 
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,\ proj<:<:l ivo.: (r;lllsil)rJmllion can be S lOwn as a !;omposition ur pn.:viuuslr dctin.:d 
lrans lonn:llions shown in equation 5.6 . 
II = II "'" x II HI"'" =[''' I .. ,][U 0][ I Il] 0' I 0' I 1,1 I ' 
=[ A I .. ,] . 
/ '/ 1 
(5 .6) 
when: u= [~ :] and A -O sRU-tIJ' ! 
r he humugr;lphy b..:1\\'c<':11 imag..:s iand j is (h;mll\:d as II " , . t\cnmling 10 th..: d..:linitillil 
of tin: homograph ), which is a 3x3 l1lal r i .~. o l1 ly eight lkgr('.:s of lkctlom exist. Thl' plmh.' 
lrc..:dom and tinally the Irallsblion inciu.jC's (wo dcgn'('s of trc('doill . i\ common s,) lul;oll 
j,lr thi s sitU:lt;OIl is 10 divide the entire Illatrix .:kmcnt by the 91h ..:1.:m..:n1 of Ih.: 1l1alr; x 
5.1.5 I'l' rspl' l' I;\'t' l'rujcl' li()1l 
Su br Ihe disl;uss..:d Ir, lll slilr111<1t;ull has d..:ah \\ ;l h 2 D 10 2D mapping. In Ihe :ll'!lIal \\orld 
<':olldiliun. Ih..: images arc transli.mm:d I'rOIll 3D world SP,KC 10 21> im;lgc r"iTll~, rhis 
lrans forrnalioncan be represcnted by a pnspcctivc projection as shown in eqll:lli'lil 5.7 
(5 ,7) 
I\hl'f~' P - (X, r. Z,I)' i~ lhc acll1:1l I'lorid point rcprcscntcd in Ihc hVl11ogcnl~ous 
coord inates and f" (r, I'. I) is tlK" humogcncous cuurdinatl' oj" th~' mappcd point 10 thc 
i!l1<1g..: plan..:. Th..: proj..:ction Immix is 11 3x4matrix II hich has dev~'n dq;r~'L's of Ih·~'dom 
up to an arbitrary sc,lk This malrix (;;!n be d(;(;omposed as shown in ..:quation 5.S 
(5.S) 
1111l're K is 11K' camera's i ntrin ~ i(; malrix n:pn:selll..:d in equ<ltiun 5.9 ill(;luding li\'e 
illinnal parameters 
(5.1) 
I kre. ,is the ~].;('W paTamd..:r (1, and a ,. ar(' the ,',lllK'ra focal kngths in k'I"Ill of pix~' l 
dim~'nsion and (.1'" ,.1',, ) is th.' principal IX,inl of Ih..: ill];!ge phllK'. Th..: malri..:es U and I <lT~' 
11ll' camera orientation and translation to 1h..: world indllding the six ('xternal par:undcrs 
(t hr..:e TOWli(H1S and Illre..: translalion~ ) r('~:I)(,clivdy 
As discussed in 1521, some assli mption ,; can be made to r..:dlln~ Ihe elel'('n degro:."s ('1' 
freedom. It it is assullled the camera has squarl~ pixels. th..:n 0:.. == IX , - a ;lnd ;tl so in 
many cascs.'" == O. Using this asslIlllptiOll we will ha\'..: nine degr..:..:s of Ireedol1l \\hid! is 
stitt o lle d..:gr..:e uf Ir..:ed0111 111Or..: Ih;[11 a h01110gr<lph)'. 
In Ilw condition \\"her~' the illlrillsic callwra matrices arc knowll. the \1-I:Sl r..:sull "'::111 yidd 
Ihe extr;l(lioll of thR'e r('i:J.Iivc orienlalions of Ihe camera as \l'dl as til(' im:lgl' plarK' 
":((U;l liun induding Ihree rolalinn;tI P,ITal11('l('rs and limY Iranslational paranll'k"rs. 
IluII"":I"Cr. solving lor tin: il1lag~' plall~' "quatinn is only possible if the l',HllcT<l intrinsi..: 
matrix is ;1\;lil<1bl..: as dis,,:ussL'd in mor..: del;lil in 1531. Th..: intrinsic "':;UlIL'ra n1<l1rix lias 
nol available for our ~'a s('. On 11K' OIhcr Itanet 11ll' homographic modd ('xadly ~l..:s..:rihL's a 
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defurmation ofa nat scene pho\ograph<.:d by a pin-hulo.: 1,;;lIlH,:r;l, th.: oplical ' I).:is (',"\Ihidl 
is nul pcrpcndi(;III,lf to Ih..: S(;CIlC. An exaillple of dillcn:nt motion paramC!l'rS II ilh two 





'* I '* 
Figure 5. 1: Subm..:rsibks pose: illuslr,Hltlg Ir,lTlsl,lljull ,md m(;lt i (Hl pafallldl'fS ath:l"ling 
image Ir, lllK's and the (l\'l'rlap area. 
)'Jwn.:lun.:. solving for ,I hOll1ogr'I]Jhy \lansfUfm,l\iutl Ilill oc Ihe lr;ms)<lr1llalinn of ollr 
choi('C. As the h()m()graph~ t ranS!{Jnl1 is written using the h011log..:ncous <':l'()rdill'I!..:S. Ill<: 
homugraphy If is dcliu("d u~illg l'ighl parameters plus a !rC(' !)111 hOllKlgC1ll'OliS sc'aling 
factor. Thl'l1 lur c',leh corresponding poin ts . IW (all obtain 
(S . IO) 
..:qll:llion "::1Il also be writtcn as cqualions 5,1 1 and 5.12 
. 1I" x + Ii, I I'+Ii
" x :=- -"- " 
11" -,"+11,,.1'+",1 
1',=!!. lx + h"Y+"l' . 
. II ,x +h" y+h" 
(5. 11) 
(5 .12) 
rh(.'rd'orc at Icasl l'our point corrl'spolllknccs pwviding ci ghl cqu:llions :Irc rcqllir..:d I~l 
..:sl inw\(' 11K' homograph)'. 
lhc RANdom Si\mple Cons..:nslis (RP.NSi\C) algorithm I-lSI is a g..:n.:r"l p;lr;lIll.:l.:r 
.:sliltl<llioll Iccimiqll': lh;ll is wickl)' 1I~.:d in machinc vision prohkms for KCOlll'iliation 01 
11K' sample dala with param':K'rs of 11K' known gcomclri..: mod.:1 du..: 10 wbustn.:ss ;lI1d 
~ il1lpk impkmcnlaliol]. This s:lInpli n~. algorithm atl.:mpts 10 g": lI.:r;I\(' :1 ~11 11lti l)l\ h) 
s..:ktting Ihc minimum lHlmncr ,,1" (bta pninls Tcquircci In ('sl imak' thc d,'sircd mockl 
par:mll"tcrs. Ri\NS/\C uscs the smallesl possink set or dala poims to ohlain an initial 
solution . Wc eldin,' inlicrs as cOrTI.,sponeling points \Ihosc distribllti,'n lit a gl'onK'lri.: 
ll10dd and 1(,1' \Ih;ch outliers are corrcspondenccs I\'hieh do nOll1111w geonK'tl'ie mudd 
l"his mmkl -lilting 1;1I11il) C:lIl b<: c<ll.:g' lIi/ . .:d iuw lhr..:.: broad groups h;lwd ''1l Ih~' ICld..: -
in !'iplr(.' 5.2: 
~ .. !;ANSAe ,,"h 80-1·",", 1~1t k-Rr,"SM''';'h SP ~T ,,,,'g .,1(IHun',.- I,1,.\I'SA( 
II II./,N'.A(.,.,:.I, T I"" 
1.l 'Al[SAC 
P'C9·el$~"C I!AN~C A~ltF'iAC 
RAN SAC pb'.t -~~t"·Tl. ·.'" 
QDtGS.AC 
Figun: 5.2: ]{ANS/\C tinnily ill 3 bw,ld !:<It<:g'lrics 15..)1 
RAN SAC is an iterative algorithm of two steps: firstly, hyp0111l'sis gClwralioll from 
random s;1l11pks imd sc(;ondly. Ihe eva luation urlhe hypothesis \\ith tlw dal~1. II r;lIldul11l)' 
S<.· I~·l·ls a suhset of data ;]nd ('slimaK's a pamllK'h.'T from the sample. If the paralllc'll' rs 10 Ill' 
..:slimal<.:d til the gil'l:n modd. tIl\: hypothesis is considcn.:d lrue TIl\: Ri\NSAC algorithm 
is summarized as 1()lio\l's 
]{ANSAC Algorithm 
I Randomly s..:k!;\ th..: minimulll IlUmb('T of required corn:spnnd,'IH:c pairs \(l (klcnninc 
the mo(kl parameters. 
2. Solve for Ih(.' paramcters orlho: mood using torr"~rond('nt~> pairs 
Ik(crmin~' how many corr"sp()nd~'nc(> pairs agro:o: \,i(h lh" muckl \,i th <I pr~>,kli l\l'd 
(okrane..:c. Jnlicrs ar" d..:lin"d as pai ·s II hieh li t Ill<' model 
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.t If Ill..: 1'r~Klion or inliers over the lolalmHllb.:r of ('orre spondi.~ncc s cX~'cnls a n~rlajn 
threshold r , r~' -('sl i l11aJ(' tlw mode] p:lramelcrs by considcring;\11 itknl iti cd illlicr~ ;md 
I<:rm;n<ll<:. 
5. Olhcmisc.fe;«'ratc S\L'PS I lhrough -iloalllaxilll ll l1l11umi).:rnf 'v t;ml'S 
I'he algorithm used here selects .\' = 4 sampk pairs from the' pool of possibk match 
corn:spond<:IK":s 1241. Th..: prob;lbilily /) is also Ihe inlier wlio 10 tin: \\hoi.: data. rtw 
Illlmhcr of ik'ralions ,V is chosen high enough 10 c'nSlll'(' that at kas\ on..: q!' the s<.:ls "f 
random s:lmplcs dll":S not iIKludc()u\liclS. II ()wcvcr. the probabiiilyofsc l(-'cting inli • .'rs is 
gCIKT;tll y unknown: Itwrdiue, Illl' llumlx:r of iterations should be (klim:d m;l1lu;tlly. III lin: 
hyp,)lhcsis l'va lual;o l1 sl..:p.'1 pair ofmatdwd correspondem:es is rl'eognizcd as till' inlier 
candida te ifits error from a hypothesis j , kss than a pr(xlcflncd threshold . rhe nlllnlxr I II 
sample sd s to oc processed can be calculakd as fol lol\s: 
f.l: Thcest im<11Cd uutlier proportion 
,. : 'I 'he sil.e of tile miniml!!11 required salllpk set of points 
p : The prob;lbilit~ ,lr findin g;1 S,LL llple ~e t of all inlieTs. W~· assume /) ~ 0 ,99. 
I a: I'rubability Of;l point being an inl ier 
(I - a)" : I'rob<lbili ty o fa sd of .qx)illts n lllt,linillg a ll inliers 
1- (1 a)': Probability ora sct of ,I' points contlining an uut lier. 
(I - ( I-a)') ' I'robabilit~' or N sd S of size .I·samples all containing:m ('utlin. 
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1- (1 (I a)') \ Probability of N sets ofpoinls containing on..: oll tlicr-frn' SC1. 
Solving p ~ I - (l - (l - a)')" for th..: Iluml)('r of n:quin:u ;1<:r,1(iol1s N . \XIU;lliun 5.13 \\'ill 
ho: oht:lincd 
N=, logp - p) 
log(l-a ' ) (5. 13 ) 
rab!;: 5.1 illustrates lho.: rcqu ir.;:d num ber of il<.;r<ltiuns lur the ditli:rcnt pcrCl'nt;lgc of 
outliers in RAN SAC compared 10 a (1o:1('1"111in('d linear SYS\("111 
rabk 5. 1: Number or r~'qllircd i-crations jil[ gCOl1ldl"i c mockl est imation 
Proportion ufuul iicrs a 
Sample SiZl'S 
07 ' I 1000 lia(a pllinls 
Sillli/lIl"llr - )o 3 35 167 ( l ~~O )= 1.6 x l0~ 
inLTc:lsing the number of sampk points. Moreoyer. a dataset im:lud ing a larger POrlillll pI" 
outliers n..:cds mon.: ih.:r;!liUl1s for Ihe mouel cstim:lliOIl 
In our casco (he obj~'c(ive uf using RA NS i\C is (u (;uns(rU(;( .1 robust es(im;llilln of (he 
homugraphy Immix . Fur eaeh pair of images. the homography is .. ·stimmed using al kasl 
lilur pairs llf \:urrespunding puints. I'radi(;ally. a largcr tlliinber of corresponlknces could 
be ~'mploycd In nbt:l in an owr delcrmi,cd linear syslem. By using equ;I(iulls 5. 11 ;md 
ptl in( -I,.:l"·r~·spolldences enable (he (;un:; (TlI(; (iO Il of a 211xl) linc;rT sys(cm \\hich is 
expressed in equation 5.14. 
hll 
0 0 0 -X, - I; .\ '1.1, J'IXI h" 
0 0 -x, X, -x,); - x, h., 
- r, 
.1".\"1 J'!.I, J'1 h" 
0 -x, X! -x,); -Xl Ii ., ", 0., (5.1 4) 
he' 
.I" - }:, - I J'"X" , \ Y. h" 
0 0 0 
-x".\" -.\") ~ - .\"" /i,! 
Ii" 
Solving Ihis linear system involvcs Ihe c;llculatiun lallcd Ihe Singular Vallie 
])c(;ompusi(ion (SV D). The SVD (;urrcspnnds (() [("writing Ihe malrix in (h .. - Il)l"111 of lhe 
Illalri .\ produ .. ·( .. I = un l" . \\her~- Ihc S'J IUlioll II lorrCSIX)Ilds \(l Ihe last colllilln of 11K' 
malrix V : Ihell If is dl'1crmined Ii-om h \\ hich is llw solution lur Ihc p;lr;I1lK"I~-rs "I' the 




In image formation. ";,I<:h pi .\d alung a Lt)' has a dilTcn:nt intensi ty apPc;lring in Jini:n:nl 
images 1321. This issuo.: apPC;lrs more in undcrwal..:r imagcs as the submersible has 10 
":;Irr~ its own light source. This :lniticiallighlillakes Ilk' ('('Iller of 11K' image brighter lklll 
im;lge and another lillle' in the cenln. h:n';ng dir1,:rcnl intensil) valuc. 1\1101h..:r r":,lsun fur 
dirti..'rc'llI intl'llsit) kl'cls in undcrI\aler images is the rapid mtcllualion o f light in aquali..: 
..:nv;ronmcnts. which causes closer obj<.:<.:\s to have signili(;;mlly hi gh<.:r illl<.:l\ ,;i l: lh;1Il 
further ubj<.:<.:1s in ,I s(;cm: !.:apllln:d by (;;I]11<.:r;l. This eh'lllg..: in inh:n,;iIY ,allies 11\:lI..<.:s the 
ta ~ 1-. ofhlend ing importmll for und":rllall.'r im<ll;l,'s 
Once ;1 pair or images is stitched tog..: h..:r, til ..: uiIT..:r..:m;..: in th ..: inl..:nsity kwl "I' IlK' 
images can kad 10 dearly visibk borders on Ih'-' overlying area be!lwen Ihc' inwgc's. In 
ordc'r III sol\"(' Ihis prohlem . :1 Illultihand hknding approa..:h i~ us('d. TIle" 11K'lhud 
dewlop..:u by Burt and AddsOll 1551 is pcrlorm..:d for this stagl'. Th..: iUl'a behind mu lti-
band hknding is Ihal il de("()mp()~es images inlo ~c\"eral band-p:rss Irc'qu<'llCic's :lIld thc'n 
merge~ e;lI:h freq uency banu r;rthef th;U1 ~i 1l1p ly av..:r;rging the pi ,\..:I·s gr; r) se;rk va lues. In 
thi s methud, image~ for bknding ;U',: lirstl) dewmpos..:d inkl ditli.'rcnt b;lnd-pass 
frequelK)' components. Then each freque ncy band is mef!:Wu sl'paratl'ly by rl'assc'mbling 
these fr..:quency bamb 1321. 
xo 
In order 10 gCllnatc Ihe dif!".'fCIlI band-pass frequcuc y compol1('llIs. a C,aussian p~TamiJ 
;md Lapl;Ki;lI1 pyr;mlid of images sho uld Ix' cOllstrudcd. A Ciaussiall pyramid is limned 
by o.:ullvoiving the Gaussian l()w~pass 1ilter with the original image' (i" -' j"o llmwd by down 
<Inti illso il I{ E [)UCJ ~ r\ln~li()n is d.:lincd lo r this purpose ,IS shown in CqU;llioll 6. 1. 
\6 .1 ) 
lIy appl ying the Rl:DU( '/:' functiun to the scqu.:ncc or images (;", (;" . ,(j" Ihe (i;llIssi,lIl 
p) r,lJllid is conslruct..:d. /\I.w rX/ 'A NIJ fJllclion is (kflncd as an up sampler fum:lion bY;1 
factor of t\\'o in C''IlI:ttion 6.1. 
«(j,1) 
fhl: Llplacian pyramid (orrcspollds \0 the dinl'r~~nl levels of the image rr':{IUCll C~' hauds 
This ]J ) r,lInid is constructed by laking IllC dilTcrcllcc of k wls in th..: Gaussi;1Tl flyr;unid 
rhis process is shown in equation 6.3. 
(6.3) 
rile L;l pl;u.:i;1Il I'YTill1l i d ~ tor each of the illlag~'s arc then added together in e; I..:11 Iev..:1. The 
lin;iI S":;1111IeSS im;lgc can oc n:l:onstru..:l..:d from the r('suli:1I1i Laplacian pyramids by 
illl ~·rting 11](' process. T he overall process is shown in Figure 6. 1 to r a -I k"d pyr;lm id 
lm~ie : 
'(lri!hm adds Laplacian pyral1~ids or bknding illl;lge~ 
Fignrl' 6. I MUltib;~::~dl::~(::~I~I~~(~::~trllc t s the seamless output illMge 
ii-om our dalas.:t is divided into !IIO il!lag~'s 
For (he purp()~e 01" demonstration. ,In image I' 's ckarl), visible. 13y 
, levels so that the boundary bclween t Kill 1. 
with d itl;':rent in1l'ns!\} . . . .. e'lI! clearl\' s~'e Ihat the IXlund;lry in 
'lpph ing the Illulti -band blending algorlthlll. 1\1'. ", .,. (' rhis pr,,~'~'s s 
' .. ' " ' ~'rtcd to a s~'amkss !r.lllsition of grayscale In J ' lgur~ l.J. 
IlguTI' 6.1 IS COIl\ . . ., f lhe linal mos,lic by slTHlllthin J:!, the sharp l'dges 01 ~igni jic;mt l y darilics thc appe,lr,!lK~ u 
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Figure 6.2: An image divided into two different intensity levels in order to generate a 
sample sharp edge between images. 
Figure 6.3: A slight boundary is visible after applying the multi-band blending method. 
Chapter 7 
Results 
In this chapter, wc will show and compare the results Obl,lillo:d frol11 the pruJ")(lsed 
strak gy. The images uSl,d lor this resc:m:h have been colkck d by the Rcmotd~ Opl'r:lll'd 
I'lall,)TI11 for Ocean Sch:nccs ( ROI'OS) -II and the U.s. Gcolugic;ti SUTWy (US(;S ) [5[ 
Implementati on of the program was coded in MATLA13 using the VLFcat library 156 [ 
lur c:'\lr; lcling kaluTcs and the Underwater Image Tuolbox fwm 132[ a~ \\ell 
7. 1 Oistllnn'i\11"tricsCUml':lrisoli 
rlw purpose of a measure of si milarit ), Of disl;mcl: is 10 compare 1\\0 IcmUTC lk slTip1<lrs 
;IIIJ nnllpulC a single number 10 cvallwlc this similarit}'. TIl\: folluwin g tabks 7. 1-7.3 
sh(,\\' ch;mgcs art..:r decreasing tIl\: ' secolI(/ hcx/ lII(l/ell Ihn:.I'/rohf from 0 .625 t,) D.S li lT 
s('\cral d istance 1lK'lri('s, In this sed ioll \I 'e would like 10 show how maldling is scnsitiv.,: 
to thc chosen thresht'ld \',lluc to s upporlllur ad,lpti\'c thresholding method. TI\(' threshold 
rang~' us('d in ' I'ables 7.1- 7,3 is chosen Illalluall y so Ihal tlK' 1lllmbcr of corr~'spondcnl'~'s 
will be (;()]llp;lr; lble. The SIFT 1\:;l t\lrc e:l: \r,l(;lor is (;ontrolled by t\\() parall\dl'r~. n;ulll' l) 
the flenk l/il'('\/w/d and the " dxc 1/i1'(',I/illld as dctincd in 1561 TIll' Iwak th rl' shuld 
c lim in;J\":S pC;lks or tl1<.: DoG S(;,lle SP;h: ': \\hidl <lr(' neg lig ible alld lh..: edge' Ihr~'sh" l d 
filters I><:aks of the DoG, o f which the ,:urvulurc is too small. l lerc'. we dwse ;1 fI('O/.:. 
IllI'es/iIl/d () :md an nixe tlweslwfol Iii 10 detcct as many kcyp()ints as possibk. 
I"hrollghollt Tabk s 7. 1-7.3 thc" corn.."ctncss of matchcs is dl'k'rmincd and COlllltcd 
(a ) (h) 
Fi gure 7. 1: S;II11pk imagc pair I. rhe >-ekcted arca shows thc samc regiun C;lplllrcd in 
t\\O di!Tercnt photos. 
As can hc sc("n in Tablc 7.1. thcsc dis1illlCCS <I re very sCllsili\'e to ch;lI1ges in thl' threshold 
MOl"covcr. not onl y thc pcrccntage oj in li cl"s O\'l'r lOlal COl"l"l"sp(ll1(knccs is important. hUI 
in pa rticul;u' thc J1umix-r of inlic"rs is crucial in onkr \(l estimatc ti ll" homograph) matri:-: . 
rhe standardized Ellclidcan di stance ~ hu\\ s ;1 nl\lrc stablc ;lIld murl" slIitahlc rc"sult 
aecol"di ng \0 oll r applicat ion 
I'aram..:lcrs a ;lI1d (f are dcfllled as fo ll ows lur darity. 
Number o f IOlal corl"csp()l1(knccs 
NUIlllwr of correcl l11a1(:hes whid' an;> manually counk'd 
Table 7,1 [)islam:c I11 ct ri cs and threshold valuccornpariso!l #1. 
'6 
(a) (h) 
Figlln: 7.2 : Sample image pair 2 rill' ci rcled ar<.'a shows Ihe same rcg itHI in two dirkn.:nl 
photos. 
r"bk 7.2: i)is!<Im:c mclri(;s and tlm'.shold value compari soll #2 
Sl'cond· lx'Silllatch 
0.(;25 0.555 0.5 Average 
lhr<,shuld 
Disl:lIlcclllclric £ Ratio % £ Ratio % £ Ratio % Kmio % 
I:udidc<lndislancc 16140 40 12/24 50 9/15 (,() 50 
Standardized 
17/40 42 12/22 54 10/17 58 
" Euclidean distance 
Mahalallohis 
))/2 0 ·10 1,/ 13 46 6N 66 50 
di SlalKC 
Ci tyblockmclric 15/53 28 13126 50 10/ 111 55 44 
r..'l in~()"s~i mdric 11iI40 40 12124 50 9/ 15 60 50 
R7 
rhis altempt shows 111<11 if 1i:;lIurcs ill pairs o f images <lrc dis tim;liw, the 1 '~'SllItS (It 
di tT,:rcnt distance IlI<:lrics arc similar. Tab!.: 7.3 \\ill shO\1 tin: S'l)llC an;ll~ s i s I\'r a nHlr~' 
cha lkllgillg pair to slI pr0r\ this id..:a. As can be ~,xn. 11ll' avcmg~' ra tio I,,," thi s ,,!llldil;(l1l is 
ah<.luI60% 
rhcci n::1cd area slu)\\ s lh<.' s"ml' rq:iml in lwlld ifli:rClll 
photos 
Tank 7.3: Distance m.:tr;cs and threshold value comparison #3. 
SC\'("HI - I",~[ '1I<lII:h 
0.(,25 0.555 0.5 Average 
Ihrc",hold 
[)islanccrnc\ric !!. Ratio% !!. Ralio% !!. Rat;o% Ral io % 
EUc'lidcandiq:ul!:c 26/5 0 
" 
,112·' 58 11 115 73 61 
Standardized 
26147 55 14123 60 7/11 63 59 
Euclidcandist3ncc 
Mahalan.,his 
1411 9 77 6/9 (i(i 417 57 65 
disl;II ' ~c 
rtll'tabl.:s in this SI.,(,tion illustratc hoI\' the matching proccss is scnsitivc to thc dlOSCIl 
Ihr~'~hold value (lUi!5·0.5) and its inllucne~' on Ihe 11lun!.>..'r of eom.'('j m~ltdll'S for ~'adl 
nll'lrie : and moreOVl'r. slight changes in thc threshold valuc can ridd dilkrcnt r~'slilt s in 
linding thc (;orrc(;1 Ill.ltches. 'I'll(; rcsult of several distance nll'tri('s ar<~ al so comp;ITl'd 
undcr 1;lriation of Ihc thr('shold V:lhl<'. Considning Ihc 1110 lilCtors o f high,,!, //I','I'ug" 
ralip and Ih .. IIIllIIhlT of corr!'cl 11/(11('111,'.1' fJ, standardih~d l ~ lI(;lid..:an disl;mc..: slulIIS a 
OClll'r IX'rl()f11l:I11(;c comp;lfcd to th..: other melri(;s 
7,2 Rcsilits ufFc;llun' i\1 ;IIl'hiu l! 
1'0 ;LS~l'~S Ihe matching rate. a pair oJ f irn:Lges with O\'Crl;IP ;trc ;111;11, Sl't! b) Illl' 
l'onl'enlional mcthod ;l11d Ihe proposed strategy. Figure 7..1 illuSlr;ltl.'S Ihe pairs 1l1~lldll'd 
h) ,Ill' original algorithm ;mel Fi );ure 7.:' shows Ihe 1I1;lIching pairs using thl' prop",sed 
;lpproach (Sc('(ion 4.2.2.2). lIy inlroducing Ihc propoSl.'d approach. 11K' malchin )!. 
p..:rlilTln:II11·c is L'nhanu'd and therc is a dcne:lsc in thl' fal sc matching ral..: . lIl lim;l1l'I~, 11ll' 
corrcsponding lincs should be parallel in thl.' "bSl'nce of rotation 1()lhl\\ing nnc ~inglc' 
'" 
Fi gure 7.4: T he cOllvcntionalm:llching IIKlhod . 1341. wi1h Ihr,-,\{w/d (),S. Resulting in .1 -
corn:<:\ matches and 11f) im:orn;\:! lllilh.:ln:s 111ilkillg lip to 25% iK<:Ur<lq 
Fi gure 7.5: F('alurc matching using thl.' rroposl'd strategy. Up 10 X.J% accurac) \\,;lh 31 
corrCCimaldll's and (j incorr~'c lillalchcs 
7.J '- ina)IIII:t).:c J\ l os ai!;.~ 
solving th..: tllullipk (;oull ling problem. As ill l <: .""II11pk. cirdcd spcl'ics in j<'jgllr~' 7.6 
appi.·ar~~d in \1\'0 di n;':rcnt images prc~ \' inll s l) caus ing a (OUllling prl,bkill. n y stitchillg 
tlll'r.::lorc', each animal \\illlwscc'n once 
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Figure 7.6: Mosaic created by stitching images with the multi-band blending function. 
The rockfish circled on the top was ori ginally located on the boundary of onc image; now 
it is clearly visible once in the image mosaic. 
The same discussion is val id for Figure 7.7. This image can also be compared with the 
mosaic generated by the FFT-based method in Figure 4.3. Also in Figure 7.7, the upper 
comers of captured images could not be retrieved because of the lack of adequate lighting 
in the comer areas. 
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Figure 7.7: Mosaic oftl\() images ofslJrtlsh illustrating smooth I)(llilldarics Illulti-nand 
hk'ullin),! algorithm. T1w swrli sh on top of the imag~' is caplur!'d in 1\\'0 difti..'rcill plll'IOS 
app,-'aring with min mUIll arti1~\Cls in the Illosaic. 
III unkr to prod llc<: <I larg..:r phuto-mllsilic. a datahasl' coll .. TI,-'d by Ihe U. S. erc<,logical 
Sune) ( ll SGS) 15111;15 h..:CIl used. Figllr<: 7.S shnws 6 imag,-'s \\ilh Clhlllgh ow!'1ap ti'r 
l JS(iS (btnbasc prcsl.'lltcd in this chapkT and also pr,-'s"·111 .. ~d in Appendix A. 
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Table 7.4: P;lr;Il]1(:h:rs of th.: impkmcllk"d mosaicillg algorithm. 
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( I ) 
Figure 7.S: Image sel l/ I . induding inHlges {I. 2, 3. 4. 5, 6). Images <lfe eolleek'd for 
Illosaicing purpose b:l lhe U.S. Geologiwl Surwy. 
<)" 
In order 10 prodm;c the pholol11osaic from im'lgo.::s shown ill Figure 7.:-:. c,l(:h nell il11ag~' is 
stitdll"U 10 tlw mosaic of the previolls imag..:s by l"ull(l\\ ing the pr\lpll~d Ilh:thnd. \V~> 
tillind lhat hy using this Ilh:lhod tin: l'HJs;lio.:ing ,ilgnrilhm dll~'s lu'l h,IW to l'P!X' II ilh 
acclll11u)atiolll"rrnrs. In tlK" Illlio\\ing mosaics. each nc\\ image (on the right -hand sidl') is 
rnaldll'u with the mosaic of pn.:violls inlagcs (on the lo.:ll-h'LI1d sid..:). /\11 CIJrrCSf'<.IIUlcIK'l'S 
:m' initially coloured fl'd. Those which ',wn.: acccpll'd by r.:oudiliml of thl' dusk'ring stagl" 
,In: cnloun.:d hlue. Finally. !.:orn:sp<l1ldcn!;cs \\hil;h Ilwe s<"'lc('kU by RA NSi\C' as inlil'rs 
ilfc sh\l\\ningn.:cn 
Figun.; 7.9: Fcalufl' llwlching 1)<.>(\\,.:.:11 imagl's II i Oil th..: kit and C2: "11 the right 
Figure 7.10: 1Ill<Iges slitehed ill ~- :2) 
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Figlln.: 7.11: Fc,l(urc malching hctl\"l"C ll imagcs {I. 2 ~ 011 11K' kfi and :J! ')11 11K· right 
Figllrl~ 7.12: Itll<lgcs stitdll'd11. 2l (- 13:. 
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Figure 7.13: Feature matching between images {I, 2, 3 Jon the left and {4} on the right. 
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Fig ur.: 7. I 4: IIll:lg :s sl itched 1 L ::!. 3 ~ ( {-! I 
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Figure 7.15: Feature matching images {I, 2, 3, 4}on the left and {5} on the right. 
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Figure 7.16: Images stitched{I,2,3,4} +- {5}. 
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Figure 7.17: Feature matching between images {I, 2, 3, 4, 5} on the left and {6} on the 
right. 
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Figure 7.18: [mages stitched{I,2,J,4,5} ~ {6}. A photomosaic of6 images from the sea 
floor collected by USGS. 
I O~ 
Images I and 2 of th.: mosaic (as illustr;lled in Figure 7.8) a rc tak cn !'wm;l planar Seenl" 
of the ~e;llloor. lIere I\'C can see the~\' tl\'O images arc in a similar phll' yielding a 
r.:etangular sha ped mosaic. In the third image of Figurc 7.S. SOllle cora ls ~an bl' Sl' .. 'n on 
lhe lop leil. We believ .. , the ratio of th.: height of the coral to thc di~l;lIlee I1<.:tll.:en th.: 
l',1l11l'T;1 ;1Ilt! Ill.: s~en(' has increas .. 'd. This cr':'II.:S a s.:mi-planar l'I'f"'l't. Thl·rl'l(lr.:. b) 
mapping pixds !'romlhe lop of im;lge 3 to image' l ' s planc. <I lrapct:oilbl ~hapcd nws;lio,; 
\\'ill be fornK'd. TIll' se mi-plan;lr .:rti:o,; t in images 4-6 docs nO! chang.: Siplitio,;:lIl1h 
C()ns('qucntl~' l sim ilar shape of Irapczf,id o,;ould map image pixels into tIll' lirst image 
planl·. Varying thr('shold v,l lucs li.1r (', l ~h stcp in produo,;ing lhc 1l10S;lio,; ;11\: ~ho\\'n in 'I;tble 
7.5. '1 he threshold shows an increasing trend when the mosaic enla rge'S, The r .. 'ason is, 
sinc .. ' the m(1sa i ~ enlarges. the sit..\: ,md numocr of i\:; ll llr~~ o,;ontained ;n the musaio,; \\ill 
Cnns('quernl y, th(' num her o f incorrect correspondences in till' m<)saie Ili ll 
r h;s increlse in the number of incorrect correspondenees II ill incl"l'asl' the mean 
,,; tlue uf thc ratio a~cordingly . 
fable 7.5 : t\(lapti l'e thrcsholds computed by our proposcd n1l"li1od I()r inlage S,,'1 II I 
{Mosaic imagl'} ~- New image Adaplil'CC<lmplIk"dlhrcslulldl'allic 
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0.8315 
rhis compulalion was implemenlcd 011 <'. 32-bil t..,I/\TLAI3 ruuuing \,n a 32-hil WiuduIIs 
Olwraling s)slcm \\ith 4GB of RAM. After slitching 11K' sixth imag~' ,)f sil.e 6XO x 5L! 
pix.:!s. Ill' rl'aellL'd 1111' memory limilaliors ofr"IAT1.A I311ulhis p;lriiclli;tr machine 
In urder to illUSlrate Ihe em .. cliv(."ness of 11K' prcs('ntcd fe<1lUr~' matl'hing slrall~ gy, :1 
phuioulOsaic uf images in a group orsix is Cf(."a led and includ('d in appendix 1\ alung I\ilh 
wbles orlhc adaplill'lhresholds fOfeach image stilching stage. 
7,4 Uiw ussion 
In our alll'mpi 10 solve Ihc multiple cOJllling probkm. wc lX'rlornll'd Sl'l"l'ral Il'S!S "n 
dilli:rl."nl I) pes of IIn(lerwak'f imag('s. OUI" imagl."ry d:ll;I~1 was nOi i11ll'mled 10 be IIsl'd ji,r 
im;lge Inl,s<1i~'ing Illll'n il was (UIIe(ll."d This sel inl."llIdl."s images Ililh Ihe t.,llo\\ing 
elwrac!erislies 
Images typically (onlain;1 high proportion ofblul." and grel."n. makillg some delails 
ditlil."lIlt lOubserH'. 
Iligh simi!:!ril)' of Ill(." sedinK'1lI 'lild shell pallenls gelwrall's a largl' number of 
incurreCllll;llches 
Inll)f1n<1lion abolll the camera c;ilibralioll mOlillil'd on Ihl' slIhml."rsible lIas 
unalail;lbll'. 
No ;ICCUWll' llal igational data sllitabk fur mus;licing pllfpllses lias <1\ ailahk. 
rhCl."aml."ralil."1I angll."ll;lsUllknoll!l 
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These n::l1 conditions did nO! IlK'd the ;OIlS\Tain\s ui" the di s(;lIsscd mosaicing Illc'lhods: 
thcrdun: 111()SC methods El ikd to match 1nal1), or the im;lg('s in our dawb'IS<: . r,," Tlplcs 01 
the ITT-based n.:gislr;!liUIl and SIFl-b;l~cd registration were prCSl'llk'd :md comparl'd [<, 
illustrate th(' imronarH:c of the orlhugJn<li vi..:w :lI1gk in Figun.: -1.3 and Figure 7.7 
<':OIlSl'QIlCl lll y. T IK' iinpurhlllcc Oflhc c,ufcra \'ic\\poinl could bl: hi ghl igh t..:d. :Icwrding 10 
the discussion about the ITT-based Illu,;aicing on the one h;md and sC;lk :lIld rol;llioll 
invariancc !Calmes o f SI FT 011 the' other hand. By perform ing scvcral cxpcrilllcnls using 
diff..:n.:nl disl,lIlcC Illclri<.:s 1\1,' could cI)nclmk the cfkclil'Clll'SS of 11ll' standardi/cd 
Fuo.:ii(kan dislane~' for kature m:llehing in Ihl~ situat ion where Ir:lining images :lR' lIut 
availahk. !n addi lion. by comparing changes in di sl'HKCS. IIC gail\~'d a n un~k l'standing 
aboul Ihe dislineliveness of li:alures in <In il1l:lgc. !mage mu!liband bknding performed 
salisl:lc\ori!),. spcci !ically in Ihe case when' a n animal :tppcars in Ihe bound,lry or:111 
image. l!~ ing Ihis mdhod \H~ were abk 10 conStruct the im:lge in a 1\':1)' Ihal Ih,' ubsCI'\'ed 




For solving thc Illultipk counting problem for scatloor im<l!;cs, wc ,!im~'d h> dc~i gn il 
system ahle to !Okratc prujcctivc disturt iun ,md low contrast image~, Wc founJ tl'<llurc-
b<ls~'d image rq; istraliun mClhods ilrc morc applicabk lur Ihc conditions, Thc' (ksi glll'd 
s~st c'lll also had \i1 ~"Oro.: lI ith a brgo.: Ilumhcr of llon-di st iIKtil 'o.: li:aturo.:s Ii-nlll tho.: 
biK'kgrolind r1UlllT 
In this Iho.:sis an improlcmcnl tu the nriginal SIFT li:atu1'o;.- Illak'hing il lgorithm lIas 
proposed, Thi s improvemcnt ~orrcsp()lIds to cnhanc~mo.:nt or thc li:illur~' lIIillching 
algorithm in ordo.:r to incrcilso.: tho.: pcn.::nlago.: uf Iho.: eor1'o;.-cl lIlilldws OITr I)K' llrong 
c\ 'rro.: s(Xl lldo.:nc~'s , An ad,lptil'c Ihro.:shold aloll!; wi th usillg spatial duskring in onleT 10 
dis(;,lrd il leO[ro;.-,'1 c'lrr\'spondo;.-lIees 1I'0000re .1lso proposed I"he pr~'sc'nkd mosaics illuslra to.: 
the c'l"i"cetiwncss of the proposed approach . 
X.I t' ulurc Ilurk 
Thfllllghout Ihis Ilwsi s. lie lI\'re llsin!; th\' 10;.-1'111 'diSlinoiwlK'ss' o j featurc s in image's. To 
the bo.:sl of our knowledge. therc is no p;UilTllelcr describing di slinctiI'Cncss of killures_ In 
our Il'a ture matching stage. II(' investigate a situation whirh l~ an IK' uSl'd for ddining an 
indc.\ t,1" distincti vcness in future: Ih,1I is. if objccls in an im,lgc look e(lX)' 10 deled hy 
human e)l'S. C"_!; _, <:!nnparing Figure 7, I lIi th Figure 7_3 , The distance rati" Dr the 
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d~'wriptur II ill have it small variance 10" non-di stilH:til'e l\:itlUn.:S, On thc OIhel' hanct. I\~' 
~'<ln s~'e larger v.tr i.ulee u r the ratios for image pairs wi th di stinctive k;t1ures. 
I ~ven in a l~lV(lurablc ~ itll at ion. the eam..: ra mounted on a submCfsibk wi ll n(ltl\~'ec ssi tri l ~ 
Ix' Ixrpendicular to the s('atloor dll": to the st rlle tllr~~ of thl' seilbl'd itself By hm ing all 
c' sti mak' of the \'icll angle and nit\"igillional d,,!;I. "11 inter..:sting approach lor !i.',llure' 
..:"traction could Ix: des igncd consisting 1' 1' si mulation of the poss ible v iCI\ ;mglc's, I'hi s is 
an :Ipproaeh similar to the viewpoint simulati ons in th..: Alline-S IFT 12 11. but \\ itl1 :t 
limi!.'d rc'qllirl'd number of simulati ons. In this case the computational load of i\l't inc' -
SI FT I\:;t lllre e.\traction \Iill Ix: reduced. but the overall registr'l tiull process Ilill beneli ! 
from mure simul;[t..:d viewpoints 
M'lrine biok'gists .Ire abo int..:restcd in investigating different typ,-'s of sea ll oor in \c'rm s 
of l' (ll'erage For example. son sl·diment~. arc a desired h;tbi1i1t to r CT;[bs. :lIId thc' bntrod., 
area is \Ihere rockfish and st;lrli sh an: most ly found. We IxlinT that by anillysing 
featurc's or an imagc it wi ll be possibk to recognil.e ditTcrent pallerns on tlw s~'<lll(lor 
rhus. an autoll1:ttic visu;ti nal'ig'l tion system Cl~lIld he desi gned to navigate a submersible 
\(l se;m:h I'm a des ired coverage (In the sea l100r 
107 
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Appendix A 
In this sectioll li)ur SdS of imag<.:s. c~ch including six images colk(;\cd by USUS. is 
111('s;lic..:d. rhis datil bas..: im:ludcs 32 images. Images {I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6} wer" Illosai('c'd in 
sc<:linll 73 [)w: 10 the ..:omputational limitation. images arc' 1110S;liccd in groups or six in 
11ll' !<>Ilowing manner 
111l:1gC st:l l! l 11. 2.3. 4. 5. (i} pn.:scntcd in s<.:c tion 7.3, 
Image SCI #2: {6, 7.ll. 9,10. I I }. 
Image SCI 113 11 L 12. 13. l ·L 15. 16} 
Im:lg..: sct 11 4: {16.17.18.19.20.2Ii. 
Image s<'\ liS' 121. 22. 23. 24. 25. 21i} 
Imag..:sct i!6: {26.17.2S.29.30.31} . 
Image numlx'r 32 is excluded from the mosaicing process due to 1m! ha\'ing owrlap II ilh 
11ll' Olher images. I:ach S('\ is follo\I'<xl by a tank showing the ad;]plil '':- thrl'shold 
computed by our algor ithm 
In this s("clioil Ilw symbol (r.y) ~- {:I is used 10 (kl1lOllSlrale Ihe pro!:<.:ss or Slih.:hillg 
Illlag!: '-' to Illl' Illosaic orimag('s 'x' and '\' 
11 5 
Figun.:A.1 Irnagc scl #l, illcilidingimagcs 16. 7. 8, 9, 10. 111 
116 
l'igUTl" 1\.2: Fl":l1Url" matching bclwc\;n imagcs {6f on Ihc len and 17f l'n Ih..: right. 
FigUT..:I\.3: Im:tgcsslih.:hcd161 .: PI. 
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Figure A.4: Feature matching between images {6, 7} on the left and {8} on the right. 
Figure A.S: Images stitched {6, 7} +- {8}. 
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Figure A.6: Feature matching between images {6, 7, 8} on the left and {9} on the right. 
Figure A.7: Images stitched {6, 7,8} +- {9} 
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Figure A.8: Feature matching between images {6, 7. 8, 9} on the left and {lO} on the 
right. 
Figure A.9: Images stitched {6, 7 ,8, 9} «- {I O}. 
120 
t-i glln:t\ . IO: Fe;ltlln: m;llehing bclwe..:n images 16. 7. X. 9.101 on lh..: kl"1 and: II) I'll 
lhcrighl 
Figure A.II: Im age~ st itched {6. 7.8. 9.1 0) ( 11 q 
1::!1 
rabk AI: Li~ t of ;I(!aptivo.: Ihn.:sholds computed for im;lge S~' l 112 
{Mosaic illlagc} +- New image Adapti vccoll1put<.:d th reshol d ,,; ll ue 
122 
Figure A.12: lnwge SCI #3 . in,;luuing image {II. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16 }. 
\13 
124 
Figur~ /\.1 5: Fe<llure m:tlching bcllwen images {II. 12} on lhe left and { 13} on Ihc righl . 
115 
Fi gur<.: /\.17: Feature matching bctl\"('{~n images {II , 12. 13} on the Jell and 1 1~ ~ on lh~' 
right. 
Figure 1\.18: Images stito.:hcd \11.12.13~ ~ 114} 
126 
Figun.: 1\ .I?: Fe.llure 1ll;\lehing bl.'lI\een images (II. 12. 13. 1..J) o ilihe len <llld : 15! on 
lheright 
Figure A.20: Images stitched {I 1.1 2.13.14; ~- 1151 . 
127 
Figure A.11 : Feature matching between images { II, 12, 13, 14, 15} on the left and {16} 
on the right. 
Figure A.22: Images stitchcd{11, 12, 13, 14, IS} +- {l6} . 
rable A2: List of:J.daptiw thr(,sholds computed lor imagl' sd #3. 
{Mosai!.: imag..:) (- No.'\\' image i\d,lptiv!.: eomput!.:d thn:slUlld I'alul' 
III this s!.:t 01" images. th!.: blu!.: 1ish ;lpp":;lring in imag('s 12 and 13 has a n:bti\l'I~ 1;lst 
mO\'..:ml'nt (:omparl'd to thl' (:aptur(: v(:hi;le. lh(:rdon;, in this (:,lse the multipk (:(lulitillt,: 
pT\lbkm i~ 1l1l'1\'oi(kd. 
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Figuro.' A23: Illlagcscl l/·t inc luding images ll6, 17. 17, 19.20,211 
1]0 
FigurcA.2-t: Feature' matching bctwecil images { Iti } on the 1c11:lIld {17f 011 the right 
Figure A.25: I l1lages~titclwdlI6) ( {17). 
iJ] 
Figure' A,26: ]''c'atur..: matching bct \\ c..:n imag..:s {16. 17} un Ill..: kli ;l1ld {1 8 } on the right 
FigureA.27 :]IlHlg,;<;stitchcdlI6.1 7) . 118) 
132 
Figurl' /\.28: Fl'atun.: matching between images 116, 17. 1 S) on the left and: 19) on the 
right. 
Figure :\.29: Imilges ~ti t chcd 116.17,llIi +-119i 
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Figurl'A.30 116, 17. 18. 19 } on tho.: kn and r:!O: 011 
Figurc A..lI: Irn~gcs slilChl'd{16.17.18. 19} ( 120) 
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Figure A.32: Feature matching between images {16, 17, 18, 19, 20} on the left and {21} 
on the right. 
Figure A.33: Images slitchcd{16, 17, 18, 19,20} +- {21} . 
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r"bk A.3: Lis1 Of:l(hlpliW 1hr('sholds comr)ll1('d for image selll-1 
(Mosaic image) +- N('w imag(' Adapliw('ompUlcdlhrcsilold\'; iluc 
136 
Figure /\.3-1 : Jrnag~' sd #5. including images {21. 22. 23 . 2-1. 25. 26: 
13 7 
Fi gUK /\_ 35: F~'atuK maldling ocl\\O:': 11 imago:s 12 11 on Iho: Idt ;md i 221 Oil th~> right 
Fig uro: t\. 36: IlIwgcs slilchcd l2 q ~- 122) 
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Figure A.37: Feature matching between images {21, 22} on the left and {23} on the right. 
Figure A.38: Images stitched {21,22} oE- {23) . 
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Figure A.39: Feature matching between images {21, 22, 23} on the left and {24} on the 
right. 
Figure AAO: Images stitched {2 1, 22, 23} +- {24} . 
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Figure A.41: Feature matching between images {21, 22, 23, 24} on the left and {2S} on 
the right. 
Figure A,42: Images stitched {2 1, 22, 23, 24} (- {25} . 
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Figure A.43: Feature matching between images {2 1, 22, 23, 24, 2S} on the left and {26} 
on the right. 
Figure A.44: Images stitched {21, 22, 23, 24, 2S} (- {26} 
1~2 
I ,10k AA: l ,i~ t ofad'lptivc I hn:~ho l ds (;omput(;d lor imag(; sct llS 
{Mosaic inmgl'f -(- New image Adaptivc(;ompll1c'dlhrc'shold\"lluc' 
143 
Figure 1\.-15: lrn:lg(' S~'I #6, illduding illl:lges 126. n.:?:s. 29. 30. 3 1). 
Figure ;\.46: Feature ma1ching bclllCCrl images {261 on lhe kft and 1271 onllw righl 
Fi gurc;\ A7 : 1111(l gcsslilchcd126 1~- i27i. 
1..JS 
Fig ure A."IS: Featurl" matching b,"tween imagc~ (26, 27) un [he kli and {2S} 011 the right 
Figure A.49 : Images stilched126,271 ~- 12 SI 
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Figure A.SO: Feature matching between images {26, 27, 28} on the left and {29} on the 
right. 
Figure A.51: Images stitched {26,27, 28} +-- {29}. 
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Figure A.52: Feature matching between images {26. 27, 28, 29} on the left and PO} on 
thcright. 
Figure A.53: Images stitched {26,27,28, 29} +- PO}. 
14& 
Figure A.54: Feature matching between images {26, 27, 28, 29, 30} on the left and {31} 
on the right. 
Figure A.SS: Images stitched {26,27,28, 29,30} «- {31}. 
rable /\.5: J .is1 ofadapli vt: thresholds computed for image ~el #6 
\ rvlo~ li e imagel ( New illklgc Adaptivc computcd lhrcshold \<lIIiC 




